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BEING A CONTINUATION OF THE STAR.
&^ SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1830. Vol. II. No. 46,

OR. JOHNSON’S PUDDING.THS QABTiANDi crest, round the throat, which may be removed Cafarilitils of Women.—Women, we fear, 
without occasioning the death of the animal, cannot do everything, nor even everything they 
who is likewise furnished with lungs. .With attempt. But what they can do, they do, for 
this double apparatus for supplying air to the the most part, excellently, and much more fee- 
blood, it can live eifher above or below the sur- quently with an absolute and perfect success 
face of the water. Its fore feet resemble than the aspirants of our rougher and more a.m- 
hands, but they have only three claws or fin- bilious sex. They cannot, we think, represent 

very long walks on these occasions ; and per- gers, and are too feeble to be of use in grasp- naturally the fierce and sullen passions of men— 
ceiving a storm threaten, I made the best of ing or supporting the weight of the animal ;1 nor their coarser vices—nor even scenes of ac- 
my way to à small building. I arrived in the hinder feet have only two claws Or toed, (ual business or contention, and the mixed mo- 
time at a neat little inn, and was received by andin the larger specimens are fotind so im- lives, and strong and faulty characters, by which 
a respectable looking man and his wife, who perfect as to be almost obliterated. Jt has affiiisof moment are usually conducted on the 
did all in their power to make me comfortable, small points in place of eyes, as if to preserve great theatre of the world. For much of this 
After eating some excellent fried mutton chops, the analogy of nature. It is of a flieàhy white- they are disqualified by the delicacy of their 
aud drinking a quart of ale, I asked the land- ness, and transparency in ,its natural state ; training and habits, and the still more disabling 
lord to sit down and partake of a bowj of wins- but, when exposed to the light, its skin gradu- delicacy which perrades their conceptions and 
key punch.—I found him as the Scotch gene- ally becomes darker, and at last gains an olive feelings ( and from much they are excluded by 
rally are, very intelligent and full of anecdote, tint. Its nasal organs appear large, and it is their actual inexperience of the realities they 
of which the follhwing may Serve as a speci- abundantly furnished with teeth ; from which, might wish to describe, by their substantial and

,, .. . , ! ** may he concluded,-that it is an animal bf incurable ignorance of business, of the way in
*_ir, said the landlord, this inn was prey—jet, in its confined statè, it hris never which nerioiis affairs are actually managed, and 

formerly kept by Andrew Macgregor, a rela- been known to eat ; and it has been kept alive the true nature of the agents and impulses that 
tion of mine, and these hard bottofned chairs for many years by occasionally changing,the give movement and direction to the stronger 
(in which we are now sitting) were, year» ago, water in which, it was placed. And it adds currents of ordinary life. Perhaps they are al- 
fillcd by the great tourists, Doctor Johnson and one instance more,'to the number already so incapable of long moral or political investi- 
Boswell, travelling like the Lion and Jnckall. known, of the wonderful manner in which life gâtions, » here many complex and indeterminate 
Boswell- generally preceded the Doctor, in produced and perpetuated in every part of our elements are to be taken into account, and a 
search of food, and being much pleased with globe, even in places which seem the least variety of opposite probabilities to be weighed 
the looks of the house, followed his nose into suited to organized existences ; and the same before coming to a conclusion. They are gene- 
the larder, where he saw a fine leg of mutton, infinite power and wisdom which has fitted the rally too impatient to get at the ultimate results 
He ordered it to be roasted with the utmost camel and the ostrich for the deserts of Afri- logo well through with such discussions, and 
expe«.tion, and gave particular orders for a ca, the swallow that secretes its own nest for either stop short at some imperfect view of the 
nice pudding. ‘ Now ’ says hç, ‘make the best the caves of Java, the whale for Polar seas, truth, or turn aside to rep.se in the shadow of 
of all puddings.’ Elated with his good luck, and the morse and white bear for the Arctic some plausible error. This, however, we are 
he immediately went out in search of his ice, litre given the Proteus to the deep and dark persuaded, arises entirely from their being sel- 
ftiend, and saw the giant of learning, slowly subterraneous lakes of Illyria—an animal to dom set on such tedious tasks. Their proper 
advanmng on a pony. , wh”m the presence of light is not essential, anff natural business is the practical regulation

My dear Sir, said Bpswell, out of breath and who can live indifferently in air and in of private life, in all its hearings, affections, and
with joy, » good news ! I have just bespoke water, on the surface of the rock, or in the 
at a comfortable, and clean, pin here, a deli- depths of the mud.—StV Humphry Davy's 
cious leg of mutton it is now getting ready, Last Days of a Philosopher. 
and I flatter myself that we shall rnake an ex
cellent mèal.’-—Johnson looked pleased— • Importance of Chymistry.—"You will it.
1 And I hope/ ! said he, * you have bespoke low that the rendering skins insoluble in water,

XT» destruction BY fire, UNDER titus. a pudding.’ * Sir, y ou will have your favourite by combining with them the astringent priori.
It w.i the 10th of Aegust, the day already darkened pudding,’ replied the other. . . pie of certain vegetables, is a rhymiral inten-

In the Jewieh calendar by Ike dmiiruction of the former “ Johnson got off the pony, and the poor tiop, and that, without leather, our shoes, our 
TP™.Pwbbdrêw «gain into Antonia, intending life next" animal, relieved from the gifint,.smelt his way tarfiages, and our equipages, would bo very ill 
morning to make a general nsiault. Theqniet summer into the stable. Boswell pshered the Doctor made; you will permit me to say, that the 
evening cam. on ; the vetting van shone for the Inst into the house, and left him to,prepare for bis bleaching and dying of Wool and silk, cotton 
time on the vnow-while walls, nod glistening pinnaclea de];cjoug treat. Johnson feeling his coat snd flax, are rhymiral processes, and that .the 
r.ddeniyewfld and terrible cry was iicnrd, and a man rather damp, from the mist of the mountains, conversion of them into different cloths is a me
nante rushing in, announeing that the Tempi, was on went into the kitchen, and threw his upper chanical invention ; that the working of iron, 
first. Some of the besieged, notwithstanding tbs re- garment on a chair before the fire ; he sat on copper, tin and lead, and the other metals, and 
whê'siëre'bnrily1‘"mpTore'd'In'the fir« tlle bob, near a little boy who was very busily the combining them in different alleys, by which 
.bout the cloister». The Romans oot merely drove attending the meat. Johnson occasionally almost nil the instruments necessary for the 
them back, but, entering tb. sacred space with them,' peeped from behind his coat, while the boy turner, joiner, the stone-mason, the ship-build- 
forced their way to the Temple. A soldier, without kept hasting the mutton. Johnson did. not et, and the smith, are made, are chymical in- 
»d«?t”ewnabl.*"nghbr,andintoSa<’gUdeV.màTl d°„or' the appearance of liis head ; when he .entions ; even ihg press, to the influence of
on the north vide of the chambers, in tfie Cuter build- Shifted tile basting ladle from one baud, the which, I am disposed to attribute as much as 
ing or porch. The fiâmes sprung up at once. The other hand Was jiever idle, a'nd the Doctor you can do, could not have existed., in any state 
Jews uttered one simultaneous shriek, end grasped their thought at ,the same time he saw something of perfection, .without a metallic alloy ; the

fal1 on the,meat, upon which he determined romhhihig of alkali end sand nod certain clay, business being as we have said, with actual or 
Sown with the u,most speed; he shouted,, he made to cat no mutton on that day The dinner and Hups, together, to form class abd porcela,,,, ||f lhe rolouis u receives from the
signs to Ins soldiers to quench the fire ; lus voie» was announced, Boswell exclaimed, My dear is a chymical process ; the colours which the ar- .«...I..,. ,1 »• ... ’ r • ». •» ___
drowned, a»d hi, signs unnoticed in the blind cnnfu- Doctor, here comes the mutton-what a pic- list einploys to frame resemblances of natural " . v T.
aion. The legonaries either could not, or would oot i \__. . ait î „i ■ . . . ,. , . consciously acquire, at t very early age, thehear ; .be, rushed on. trampling, c.rh other down i, ure ! to a turn, and looks so beauttmlly object,, „r to create comb,nattons more beaut,- fi„e5t c tion ofcharacter and m'nne\ lnd
their farinue baste, or .tumbling' over the crumbling blown ! The Doctor tittered. After a short fill than ever existed III nature, are dented from „re almost as soon inslinetiv.lv schooled in the
rains, periBbed with the enemy. Each exhorted the grace Boswell Said—• ; chymislrÿ ; in short, every branch of the com- jppn ...i . ».?,.. a
other, and each hurled his blazing brand into the inner ‘“I suppose I am to carve as usual ; what mon arid fine arts, in every department of hu- .Y ,e?ru‘"6 offee. L”6 »',‘d emo- ,rppj, _

r: Tr,,e irkJ, :? 7r -
blood, which washed down the bodies that lay about, ^eat to-day.’; . ' hi, man of day, an emblem of the effect, of fire, "".^1 whtch are thus treasured and recorded, might, wdrk, ofo-lute conducive .o th, useful pnrpo-jssfsiyTsrÿsaraes «•»*•-■ <*=»■=-- ;»».r>-r’rrr.., -^r- sr
the interior of the sacred edifice. The splendour filled j said Bozzy. , ., (lug (he actmty and almost the life of civil so- (Q ad,anla ei(| ||lt,;r an,,liralion to studies of a objec<withi't it, influence, are diverted inle e peaceful
them with wonder, and as the flames had not yet pe- kar rro more ; I shall matie myself am- I .... * , .V. and safe chennel by which such obstacles to navitaiion
netrated to lhe holy place,he mede e lsst effort !» save p]e amends with the pudding.’ Discoveries of Philosophers applied ’er>' l!,ll're"t char‘c'''r-. W.hen «omen, accor- ,re surmounted with cere. W. have formerly noticed
it, end spr ngmg forth, again exhorted the soldier» to * „ t, ,, 1 j 6 .. t j j - . „ , y , " , , dmgly, have turned heir molds — as'they have the situation of Merrickvville and the works in ih»tetay the progress of the conflagration. The centurion I ‘ Bosw'ell commenced the attack, and made TO THE Arts.-RcrI philosophers not la- do„VL, toe seldom^,o the exposition or ar- neighbourhood. B.odLthe loek. for pesringlbêV.lîî
Liberalis eniieavoered to force obedience with his staff the first cut at thenintton. How the gravy bourmg for profit, have done much by their rangement of anv branch of knowlciloe lliev thepe «re two large and commodious luisins construct
or office ; but even reipect for the Emperor gave way i runs ; what fine flavoured fat, so nice and own inventions for the useful arts ; and amongst 11 6 . 3 ..... , ' ,. i 6 ’ ■' i ing immediately adjoining the village, which, since the
to the rurious animo.it, against the Jews to the fierce brown too. Oh, sir, you would have relished the new substances discovered, many have,. r T"1* <‘1' ’ ’ ”, mme P«st year has bee,, increased by the addition of thirty
excitement of battle, and to the insatiable hope of plan- LL > i i- j- -• , ' . . i heeulifularcuracy, and a more uniform and com- new buildings, me uding a stone church fused at nre-d.. Tb. soldiers saw every thing around them ra- j thl= f mUtt0n- . . „ had.mmedtate and very important appl,cat,-_| ^,<le juslnels of î,’lillkil< than lheir lel5 disCri- »e", by all denomin.tion.) a sione gris, mill and se^L
diant with gold, which shone darziingly in the wild | The meat being removed, in came the ons. The chlorine, or oxyinunatic gas of • '. . . There is a finish and mm. ’*1 ®lher houses of the same materials. It is also in-
light of the flames, they supposed that incalculable long wished for pudding. The Doctor looked Sch tile was scarce! v known before it was ap- , *, " ... ’ , ... . tended to construct a strong bridge across the River at■ a t. lHidr'V,n^e6n":nry' o 8?ldi'r Hn; joyous, fell eagerly to, and in a few minutes plied by BerthollcUo bleaching ; scarcely Whs PltiS°e“ * * ,P ° • °h 'I !h,il P'-=a, Ifechanies of 111 descripiion, are flocking
ti«rce»ved, thrust r lighted torch between the lunges of,/y t j° v ; J . , . . < , hands, which mdtcules yot only an inherent into the village, among whom the most numerous ifIbedoor; the whole building w„ in fi,me, in an in-j nearly finished the pudding ! The table was muriatic ac.dgas discovered by Priestly, when !as|e e| ,nd neatnes j,ot , ,lahit of no, the most useful clefs may hetraced in ,he™ng
a,ant. The blinding smoke and fire, forced the officers cleared, and Boswell said : Guyton de Morveaif used it for destroying .,ire «hvorvaiinn enrleineularexactnessofiu.lv. phiz and plodding walk of the Yankee speculator, who
to retreat ; and the noble edifice was left to Its fate. “ ‘ Doctor, while I was eating the mutton contagion. Consider the varied and diversi- i? /■ ; ! x i> * * ® ie always “ wide awake” where there is any cash in
w^r":h.’,s^,int^rÆèo^J!r^"Æ ^ ^f;eqtu:nb!rhnf ,orlaugh ; ^*ppl-ica,i0M
ivhich commanded the city, blazed like avoicaao. One pP^y^tell me what tickled your fancy ! ed its existence, as a useful metal, entirely to Effects of Expansion.—A cannon-ball most expeditiously. Ii is generally reported that Col.
after another the buildings fell in, with a tremendous I 1 I he Doctor then literally told him all that the labours of an illustrious chymical philoso- when heated cannot be made to enter an By intends to have a Steamboat running at the latter
crash, and were swallowed up in the fiery ahyvs. The had passed at the kitchen fire, about the hoy plier ; look at the beautiful vellow afforded by onenin/ thm’ii.-h which when cold ir nasses ofthe season from lhe Hog’s Back to Mr. Wrighl’s
S^a^eTe ^re*. of red ifeX ‘’iTd^ck^mselfand the™? ""d"/ fVT TÎ' ^ ? 7^“ tl,C readi,7- . A. glats stopper sticking fast tn the gree'^^yond whlVcoL* ^
er« sent op tell columns ot flame and smoke. The parsnip, and, sick of him.eft and the compa- medical effects of iodine, in some of the most neck of a bottle, may be released by surround- few years age. In short the whole line ofthe Rideau
neighbouring hills were lighted up; and dark groups ol ny, darted out of the room. Somewhat reliev- painful and disgusting maladies belonging to ino-the neck with a cloth taken out of warm bears ample testimony ofthat substantial prosperity to
people were seen watching in horrible anxiety the pro- ed, on returning, he insisted on seeing the dir- human nature, and remember how short a water or bv immcr=inir the bottle in the water “ bieh the well directed generosity ofthe MotherCoun-
gress ofthe destruction : the walls and heights of the ( jittje rascaHy bov, whom he severely renri- time investioat ons hove been made for nnnlv ’.l ” ,, , » ] ,, V ! ,ry has 8lven birth- snd might well put to the blush
upper city were crowded with faces, some pale with time investigations have been made for apply- up to the neck : the bmdmg-rmg is thus heat- those factious grumblers, who*Overlook the great inter-
the agony of despair, others scowling unavailing ven-1 manded before Johuson. X he poor boy cried ing the new substances. Besides, the media- ed a.:d expanded sooner than the stopper, and ests of the country and contend for ohjtcis suitable only
geance. The shouts of the Roman soldiery, as they i—the Doctor lughed. nical or chymical manufacturer has rarely dis- so becomes slack or loose upon it. Pipes for lo ,he littleness of their own conceptions. Passing
ran to and fro, and lhe bowlings of the insurgents who | “ ‘ You little, filthy, snivelling hound,’ said covered any thing : lie lias merely applied convevinu hot water, steam, hot air, &c„ if of 1he Rideau from Merrieksville y ou h»ve a view
rfXPc7ag7ia^dXeth3cVmgBs?nd*f7aTing BostveH, ‘ when you basted the meat, why what the philosopher has made known—he considerable length, must have joinings that improveme^^ôf lm7b'3ry!T*aring di'e'indica'tbns^of -
timbers. The eehoes of the mountains replied, or , u id you not put on the cap 1 saw you in this has merely worked upon tnc materials furnish- ntft)W a degree of shortening and lengthening, a remote period of seulement end unwearied industry ;
brought beck the shrieks of the people on the heights : morning V ed to him* Wc have no history of the man- otherwise a change of temperature may de- being on one aide, and Montague on the other,
ail the wall, resounded »="»'»• ”"d ”eVine8J ,™en' “ ‘ I could’nt, sir,' said the boy. ner in which iron was rendered malleable ; stroy them. An incompetent person under- f*;7.e, i*>iabi,fanl'«re about
tirer ^n To'ûuer a*crv' of a nguivh and désertion. ' “ ‘ ! wh>' could’nt >"°u sa,d Boswe,L {’ut we tJ'at platinum could only have took to warm a large manufactory by steam down tie line 5 ou reach’'the^onflulmce of t’h’e'soùïh

The âlaughter within was even more dreadful than Because my mammy took it trom me to been worked by a person of the most refined from one boiler, lie laid a rigid main-pipe branch of the River, which rung through the interior of
ihe spectacle from without. Men and women, old and boil the pudding in !’ chymical reètiifces, who made multiplied cx- along a passage, and opened lateral branches <-)x,ord’ atld al bend of the navigation of which
young, insurgent and priests, those who fought and | “ The Doctor gathered up his herculean perim'ents upon it after the most ingenious and through ho!es°into the several apartments, but, plfa8ar!! and

J*~! —e «'««. -=l=d 'he =eili„,wUh profound views. Ibid. « 6fi„,odmi„,„e ,h, «p.o.i-n tejXSin^ZKil<C.*£S

thet of the slayers. The legionaries had lo clamber hls wig, stared or squinted—indeed, looked •ooo- ^ 0f main-pipe lore it away Trom all its during last summer nearly 1 dozen houses, and there
over heaps of dead, lo carry on the work of extermine- any way but the right way. At last with The TV orld Good on the Whole.—Tl ou branches. In an iron railing, a gate which, flre present as many more in operation, two
tion. John, at the head of his Iro.ps, cut his way mouth open (none of the smallest) and sto- ask, if I would agree to live my seventy, or tlurins a cold dav. may be loose and easily 8î.?Ie"•?,°d o'bere about to he established,
terwnrds into lï^upper c^.l^me j ^ leaving he with some difficulty reco- rather seven-three years over again Î ' To shut or opened, in a warm day may stick, ow- present ."."son",” ex/ensi^flourilig mm,'* brickkiln"
on the roof wrenched off the gilded spikes, with their vfre“ “,s l)reat‘h an° looking at Boswell with which 1 say, yea. I think with you, that it is jng to there being greater expansion of it and nnd that several brick edifices are going up. This pl ie»
sockets of lead, and used them as missiles against the ; dignified contempt, lie roared out, with the a good world on the whtÿe ; that it has been the neighbouring railing, than of the earth on *iikewise can boast of one ofthe neatest little Episcopnl
Bomans below. Afterwards they fled to s part of the lungs of a Stentor— framed on a principle of benevolence, and which they are placed. Thus, also, the cen- ^h“rchee in the Province, and is blest with a worthy
wall, about fourteen feet wide ; they were summoned ti t ]ifr Boswell sir leave off înmrhino- nnrl mnrp nloasurp th<m nain dealt nut tn ik f , r , , • *-• , Rector, whose only aim is to do good. Kemptvillelo surrender ; but two of them, Mair eon of Belgo, and ! , Mrt ,"e11’ sir’ leave ofi laughing, and more pleasure than pain dealt out to us. tre of the arch of an iron bridge is higher in ha, decidedly the advantage over most of the other
Joseph son of Dalia, plunged headlong into the flames. ! under pain ot my eternal displeasure, never There are, indeed—(who might say nay)— warm than in cold" weather ; while, on the!Illlle f,»™g village», bring eiiuated on the centre of a

No part escaped the fury of the Roman». The tree- utter a single syllable of this abominable ad- gloomy and hypochondriac minds, inhabitants contrary, in a suspension or chain-bridge the m°sl flourishing and populous country, fine farm» and
soriee, with all their wealth of money, jewel», and con. venture to any soul living while you breathe.’ of diseased bodies, disgusted with the present, centre is lowered. The iron pillars now so woalll|y farmers.—Bnekriile Gsirtte.
we™^|eotâï!yedo»|,r()yerdW*iNoth1intZr*'tna1ined buta »rnâîi “ A.n.d 60 sir>” said mine host, » you have the and despairing of the future, always counting much used to support the front walls of hou- Kinoston, April 24— Yeiterday being St. 
part of Ihe outer cloisier, fn which 6000 unarmed and positive fact from the simple mouth of your that the worst will happen, because it may ges, of which the ground stories serve as shops George’s day, and Ihe one appointed to 
defencele»» people, with women and children, had humble servant.”—Angelo's Reminiscences. happen. To these I say, how much pain have with spacious windows, in warm weather real- memonte Ihe birth ef our most gracious Sovp- 
taken refuge. The.e poorwretcb*.,like multitude, efi — cost us the evils which have never happened ? ]y lifts up the Wall which rests upon them, and reign, the troops paraded in front of the Market
pbe7who had^proelalmed thatC(iod*commanded ali ! The Proteds.—At first view, you might My temperament is sanguine. I steer my in cold weather allow it tb sink or subside, in Square. Our gallant countrymen, the 70th,
the Jew» to go np lo Ihe Temple, where he would di»- suppose this anjmal to he a lizard, but it has hark , with hope in the head, leaving fear as- a degree considerably greater thati if the wall never looked better, displaying Ihe first time
play hie Almighty power lo save bis people. The §ol- the motions of a fish. Its head, and the low- tern- My hopes, indeed, sometimes fail, but were brick from top to bottom. The pitch of for (he season, their martial and picturesque 
diere set fire to the buildingt every «oui perished.— j er part 0f jt3 body, and its tail, bear a strong not oftener than the forebodings of the gloo- a pianoforte is lowered in a Warm day or in a garb ; a sight, after a long and severe winter 

array, am ly i rary. | resemblance tothose of the eel ; but it has no my-—Memoirs of Thomas Jefferson. warm room, owing to the expansion of the pariicutaily to eyes like ours, unusually cheering*
A true friend eases many troubles, whereas ^s, and its curious bronchial organs are not A, cnn.,B „ .,d Nie, Jnd.Twicked a. old Me. war. stri"Ss bei"? gre»ter, than the 'v0"den frame and which we hail a, a cerl.in harbinger of

one who is not so, multiplies and increases hke the gills of fishes : they form a singular originally meant of Nichola. M.cbi.velli, and earn, af- work; and in cold the reverse will happen, ipimg. They fired a/eu dt joit with ad ml.
. them—Palmer's Aphorisms.. vascular structure, as you see, almost like a terward» to bi perverted to the devil.—J>, C'eccAi. A harp or piano, which i# wall tuned in a table precision—Chronidç.

morning drawing-room, cannot be perfectly 
in tune when the crowded evening party has 
heated the room. Bell-wires too slack in 
mer, may he of the proper length in winter. 
i here exists a most extraordinary exception, 
already mentioned, to the law of expansion by 
heat and contraction by cold, producing un
speakable benefits in nature, namely, in the 
case of water. Water Contracts according to 
the law only down to the temperature of forty 
degrees, while, from that to thirty-two degrees, 
which is its freezing point, it .again dilates.
A very curious consequence of this peculiarity 
is exhibited in the wells of the glaciers of 
Switzerland, and ^feisewhere, namely, that 
when once a pool or shallow well on the ice 
commences, it g.oes on quickly deepening itself ^ 
until it penetrates to the earth beneath. Sup- ^ 
posing the surface of the water originally to 
have neatly the temperature of the melting 
ice, or thirty-two degrees, but to be afterwards 
heated by the air and sun, instead ofthe wa
ter being thereby dilated or specifically higher, 
and detained at the surface, it becomes heavier 
the more nearly it is heated to forty degrees; 
and therefore sinks down to the bottom of the 
pit or well ; but there, by dissolving some of 
the. ice, and being consequently cooled, it is 
again rendered lighter, and rises to be heated 

before, again to descend ; and this circu* 
lation and digging cannot cease until the wa
ter has bored its way quite through.—Arnott's 
Elements of Physics.

Old i imes Again.—We are informed that 
a gentleman, who he» recently bought 
tale a few miles from this town, inteedl to por
tion off from it a number of small farms, (o lie 
let to tenants at easy rents, in order lo give the 
small farm system a fair trial, tie has, we un. 
demand, built collages, &c. to eeth of which 
ho has attached six acres ef land.—Brighton 
Gazette*

High Life.—A gentleman’s coachman, not 
long since, as he washed his master’s carriage 
during divine service on Sunday morning, whs 
heard to say that “ he hoped his master anti 
mistress prayed for him, as he had no time to 
pray for himsçlf.’V He brought his lady home 
from the opera at one in the morning ; then 
went,to fetch iris master from the “ Hell,” in 
St. Jamcs’s-stfeet ; and by the time he had 
littered and rubbed down his horses, and got 
to his own bed, it was four o’clock ; he thought 
after he could do no less than sleep till nine ; 
by half-past ten he had got his breakfast, and 
at twelve his carriage was ready : at one he 
took dinner ; at two he was ordered to Be at 
tile door, to take his lady and the young ladies 
to the Park ; at five he returned, and 
dered out at six to carry the family to dinner: 
after setting them down, he was directed to 
come at half-past eleven : and, by two o’clock 
on Monday morning, the poor 
more in bed, Now, permit me to ask you, 
whether this man, or his master, or any of the 
family, can, or dare, “ profess and call them
selves Christians ?”—London Record.

A GOOD STORY.
Last summer I made an excursion to Scot

land, with the intention of completing my se
ries of views, and went over the same ground 
described by the learned tourists, Dr. John
son and Boswell., I am in the habit-of taking

A FADING SCENE.
BY ROBERT MONTGOMERY.

v. VJ
sum-

V
A fading «erne, a fading »cene,

Ie this false world below ;
And not a heart hath ever been 

That hath not proved it »o t

The mneie that the eonl doth melt,
Like magic from the akiei,

Though sweetly heard, and «oflly felt, * 
In ewifiest echo fliee,

Our pleasure» are but filming haul 
Reflected e’er the wave.—

Our glories—they are phantom view»
That lure us to onr grate».

And Beauty,—»ee her ’mid the crowd,
A night-queen in her bloom :

To-morrow in her maiden ihroud,
A martyr for the tomb !

And Love,—how frequent doe» it mearn, 
For some remember’d scene;

Or doom’d, in darkness reft nr lorn,
To live on what hath been !

And Friends,—lias, how few we find 
That consecrate their name.

With glowing heart and gen’roue mind 
feed the hallowed flame.

But should there be some blessed one, 
However sad or lone.

Whom deadly we can look upon,
And feel that friend our own,—

The blasting wings of Fate unfold,
They bear him far away;

Or else we mourn him dead and sold, 
Companion of the clay !

Oh no ! there’s nothing on ibis earlh 
We Ihshion or we feel,

But death is mingled with its birth.
And sorrow with its weal.

Than, hail the hear of glorious doom I 
That wings my soul away

To regions radiant with the bloom 
Of everlasting day !

V *
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coticerns ;' attd the questions with which tfiey 
have Ie deal in I hat most important department, 
(hough often of ilie utmost difficulty and nicety, 
involve for the most.part, but few elements, and 
may generally be better described as delicate 
than intricate,Requiring for their solution rather 
a quick tact nod fine perception than a patient 
atid.lahoiioos examination. For the same rea- 

, they rarely succeed in long works, even on 
subjects the best suited lo their genius, their na
tural training rendering them equally averse to 
long doubt and long labour. For all other ins 
tellectual efforts, however, either of the under
standing or the fancy, and requiring a thorough 
knowledge either of man’s strength or his weak
ness, v$e apprehend them to be, in all respects; 
as well qualified as their bielbren of the stronger 
sex; while, in their perceptions of grace, pro
priety, ridicule,—their power of detecting arti
fice, hypocrisy, and affectation,—the force and 
promptitude of their syaipathy, and thejr capa
city of noble aud devoted attachment, and of 
• he efforts and sacrifices it may require, they 
are, bbyond all dv'jfcl, onr superiors. Their
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To •offer thing! to remain in this Mate was sufficient

ly ruinous, yet in 1824 sorb another conccitjyi was in
vented as would make Colonial and shipping interest 

41 There are three things which cannot be sal'ufièd, fcti'l more desperate, for, to induce the Americans to 
and four which say it ie not cnongh,” nod though the repeal their discrimination duties, and their reatrieti- 
sea, the earth, the fire, and the banen womb, makeup ousonthe circuitous voyage, ao offer was that year 
Hie number, 44 theyoungest daughttr of the glebe' seems Be<fe (0 permit them to'trade on equal duties with our- 
well worthy to be ranked a fifth. This shall be bet- le|te*, between the Colonies nod alt foreign count roes 
ter understood by the climax eT American demands in *bstsoever. If the importance of the trade betweeo 
aegoclating and legislating ea Celenlal lntercouise, ,|,e yi’est Indies- and foreign countries is considered. 
She first ef our eeweessioas to the last of their attempts. one rân hardly believe it wui fully understood, either 
It was a great ebject for them al the beginning le have wha| m*,ght be lest by us, or gained by the Americana, 
even iheir articles admitted inta lire tiriri»h Islands. wheo such a proposal was offered, and was rejected. 
This was granted by the Act of 178$. Next they re- feventi, however, prosed that the Americans, at least, 
qnired admission for their vessels under 70 tens, and *nrw what they Were about -, for to 1826, Ministers ad- 
offered. as ao equivalent, ne less thnn to give "up all ex* vaoced n ,tep further— and a moil important «nr. By 
perlatien nf Colonial produce to foreign countries from lhe Act 6Geo. IV., rap. 73* not on|v was the above 
theif ewa. It was granted by the Treaty of 1794.-— privilege of trading between British Colonies and all 
Then they tefnse all equivalent, and ate offered admis- fhr,|g„ count, ies granted, hut. to addition. Ministers 
elon for vessels of one dec* (by the oegociatiobsio 1817.) almost subscribed to the American demands of 1823- 
After, they reject this limitation in vessels of one deck all eshavagant and unequal a. they weie. l or by 
and ask admbsiim for vessels of the same description as ,his Act (which added largely in the articles of im- 
British, te the same ports, and with the «me articles, port,) Ame.iran manufaetures Were admitted into all 
This,too, is eempHed with (by the négociations in 1818.) ibe American Colonies and {-lands, not eiactly upon 
AH which being ebtaiaed, the Americans further de- ,|ie same ierml a8 those of the mother cnuuiiy. but un- 
•and that whatever articles are admitted to any one der m ,ery faw pro,rr,illg dnty—at the highest, not 
port shall be admitted to all; refusing, at the same equal te the amount of the cost» aud rhurge* at which 
•lime, to receive from all poitswhatever articles they re- the manufacture» of the mother country could be then 
eeive from aay ; and demand also that their article» imported, and, in many case#, not equal to the amount 
•hall be charged with on biftmr Jsflu than if imported Qf 6UC|, costs and charge! by one half, nor equal to one 
from any other country. Tneir Envoy was very pro half ibe duly which the Americans themselve* imposed 
perly directed in communicating these last demands, t« „po0 British manufaetures in (hr Ir own ports; and 
Teed,at the same lime, te the British Minister a Iretnie (iacir prpduee was admitted ioie ike West India» under 
Upon plain dealing, and state 44 that it is far better, for |ew protecting duties, in favour of the mother muait) 
the harmony of the two nations to avoidwiy bargain in and her North American Colonies, equally in.uffi.ïetH 

■which either party, after agreeing to it, shall have, by the to coyer the difference of freighlby the shorter v«.vage. 
experience of its effets, the sentiment of hdtomg been ever- What madness or follv possessed the American» that 
tearhed brought home to its Councils. they hesitated at this offer ? Did the mere phantom of

Her# the négociation seems to have given placé to a schedule and duties impose on their penetration ; or 
legislation, aud the same game continued.. The Act what further conceseien bad they to hope or desire ? 
4«b Geo. W. (1882.) assured free ports in the West They since accused the obscurity of our law aujustly. 
ladies to Americaa vessel», of all foreigo nations es- Minister» bad translated their demands into the Act of 
wloshely, free of all discriminating duties on ronnage Parliament—unt indeed to lhe letter, but so faithfully 
•r goods, for the importation of their principal staple» t«. fhe spirit, that iney should have recognised their own 
—wood and eore. under very low detiev, together with measures in • different shape. Yet there was a singe- 
the liberty of asportation in all re.pecll the same as Ur clause In that Act which discovered that Ministers 
in British ships. had still something mere to concede, or had as yet no

Al about the same time (May, 1822,) in anticipation certain policy or resolution. They were empowered 
ef the above Act of 'Parliament, and ia similar terms, by an Ordér in Council lu give any rouatry t)i* whole 
an Aei. of Congress was paiefd, giving the President privileges the Art conferred, and dispense with all the 
power to open their pons to British vessels from the conditions it eshcled. This seemed precisely soiled to 
Colonies so as t# eoofer upon such vessels1,4 like priai- the United States. Here "was an •• arriéré peti»ée**— 
leges*' te those conferred by Greni Britain upon A me something further, they knew not what, or knew not 
T.ns. Accordingly, when Ibe British Art came in'o how werihless, to be 'wrung forth. The Congress mei. 
operation, tbo President, by bis proclamation,opened The Aci and offers of Great Britain were laid before 
their ports. Here follows a piece of dealing for them. An attempt Iras blade by ihe moderate part) 
which, between individuals, do epithet would be to repeal their Art of 1823. and rèfflove their dinrimi- 
Ihought too severe. As Ibo British Act imposed no nating duties, and accept of the Colonial trade-; built 
tonnage or diserimioatiag inly on American vessels, was eut-voled. The offer was rejected. The Con- 
and the American Act offered British vessels the 4‘ tike grers held ont fer something mere. 
priailegeethe eeeclusion of course Was, that Iheir ion Far once they were mistaken—for once did the Ame
nage and discriminating duties oe our vessels bad also- Means speculate upon the furifity and ronrosinn ef 
eea«e«l.—The President’s Proclamation said nothing to our Government, and fail. Knowing as thty are in the 
the contrary, though it enumerated ether résilierions 1 *alue of every question, the rime When, add the men 
—Bet, after allowing three weeks to intervene, just with whom they negeciale, for once they seem to have 
enough for this Proclamation to reach the Llaads and overrated the patience, or indifference, or liberality of 
Colonies, end fur ibe adventurer it invited to commerce, a British Minister. An Order irwCoùfttir at length 
fasirectieos are seul to the American Customs to einrt came forth (-July 1826.) not to offer fm liter robr'ession». 
Ibe tonnage duty of 6s 6d a tea. and the discriminating but to revoke those already granted. After having 
duties of 10 pet eeat. upon all such vessels asshotiid suffered the West Indies te be open to them for four 
arrive, ' . years, en terms most unequal nod ruinous te tiriii-h

trade Mid shipping, lhe ports were finally tlo»ed. The 
Americans were astonished. At first thev tried high 
and aogr> letters. 41 If the President dees nut require 
a revocation af that pari of the Order of Council which pra 
hibite the admission of vessels tfi the United States, as a pre
liminary la all negotiation on this subject, it is because, 
faithful to the desire which he anxiously entertains of 
pre»*rving the harmony and amity between the two 
countries, he Will net follow the ullfrien.ly example 
which has been exhibited by the British G«lferoltlenl.,, 
{Letter of Mr. Clay, of the 28th df September 1826 ) 
So cheap, so small, bad Ministers made themselves, by 
* long Succession of imbecilities, that the 
President takes credit to himself for so far moderating 
his indignailoa Us not to require a preliminary to négo
ciation what would have been no less disgraceful te 
them than injurious to their country. This lefty 
was afterwards lowered to a much humMer key. They 
offered, ie 1827, tu allow Briil.h ships from the United 
Kingdom, arriving in ibeir ports, to cleur out for our 
owe Colonies, which wusnn injory even lo have denied 
aed the small importance of wblcb they probably had 
sow ascertained. But all negociaiiun upon the subject 
Was for a second lime denied. For the third lime they 
are now* in 1829, asking t# renew it) being shrewdly 
disposed lo turn to some account the present Iheuries of 
free trade while the public and Government are in the 
hamour; and Ministers, it issald.ard beriiatittg. A fier 
having exhausted all means, just and unjust, to force 
open the Islands, are Ibe Uniied Stales now to effect it 
by mere importuoily, or some trifling concesrioa ? For 
a little repeotaoce, for a moment’s humility, a few 
words of peace and good will.

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE. 
No. 5.

near the heel of the courtier, that he galle his kibe." 
To an observer "of Ihe old school’1 not Ihe least re
markable feature in the case I» that extraordinary ex
tension lo which, under these causes, society hts grown, 
as evinced in the greater extent of the metropolis, the 
larger class of houses, in size as well as number, that 
hreseul themselves in nil directions, and the increased 
luxury in the habits of the people. IMs supposed that 
the number of carriages at present in use, has augment
ed five-fold to what it waa al a lime when Sir Ruben 
Walpole declared that there were not " a thousand 
persons in Ihe kingdom who enjoyed an income ef a 
thousand pounds." A service of plate, now nearly 
universal, was then only known in establishment» of 
Ibe first order ; and all meansand materials of exp 
are in general adoption by all grades of society. The 
habile of the nohle.tr, though they have gained in luxury 
have decreased in splendour; things, at the command 
of any capitalists, have become lo them, matters of in
difference, and being no longer a distinguishing mark, 
have fallen into abeyance. Hence the change in cos- 
tuine, in the simplicity of their equipments, and the un- 
oslenlatiousness of their manners. Tbe ancient no 
blesse in their queues and periwigs, aud velvet suits, 
would scarcely recognize their uoattired descendants 
in the House of Lords, in simple frocks and unpowder- 
ed toupees; and what a scandal would they deem it, 
lo aye the Garter on our patricians left legs, over a pair 
of flowing loose trou sers Î how much more ao to de
lect a lady’s boudoir profaned l>y Ihe presence of a 
black stock and Wellington boots 1! Again, Ihe 
trast afforded in Iheir retinues and equipages, the plain 
undress in the liveries of their servants, as diaiinguish 
ed from the hag-wigs and laced shoulder-knots of the 
old regime; above all, the simplicity of manners In 
their own persona: —all this is not the less striking, but 

pleasing characteristic of modern limes, as oppo
sed I o tile stiff formality of our ancient courtiers,—when 
tbe square lappels of their buckram suits, the aiigular 
shape of their carriages, the Dutch precision of their 
gardens and terraces, and the " rule and square" pro
portions of their houses and their head dresses, harmo
nized in such admirable unison.

» »■
Enr.varRGff. Jpen 3. —From the French papers, 

We are Informed that the expedition to Algiers will be 
ready to sail on the 1st of May, and that *he Minister of 
War (General de Bourmonlj is decidedly selected as 
its Commander, These assurances are given by the 
Gazette de Fronce, the demi-official organ of the Min
istry. The same paper stales, seemingly on tiSe same 
authority, that the Chamber of Ztepulies is to be dissol
ved, and that Ihe Ministry rely on the Electoral Colle
ges for returns Of a more Royalist character than at the 
général election of 182Ÿ. If the French Ministers, in 
dissolving the present Chamber, have nothing else in 
view than an appeal to the people, the course they 
have adopted is atriclly constitutional. How far the 
rotans they have adopted will secure to them a more 
compliant Chamber, seems doubtful. It is not likely 
that Ihe French people will in the new elections disown 
Iheir own organ; and in this case Ihe Ministers will 
experience the same opposition from the new Chain, 
her; as from the one now to be dissolved.

the whole the subject is altogether of a scrioud 
nature, and notwithstanding the said Bill’s 
having passed the House of Representatives, 
vve cau scarcely believe they, will eventually 
have the hardihood to bring such an Act for
ward in the face of the whole world, and much 
less to put it in practice, if it were enacted.

Among other things, we cannot help asking, 
how the States on the west of the Mississippi, 
are to endure the presence of the red chil
dren of the forest, any more than their fasti - 
dious brethern of the east. When the former 
becomes equally tired of them, they must then 
retire into the Pacific Ocean. The whole bu
siness reminds us much of those tribes that 
are said to leave their aged parents, after they 
have become incapable of labour or of hunting, 
to perish for want. Our aboriginal parents 
are then to be cast out or left to perish.

The Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle, says : — 
“ The pluming of Colton 1» completed, and so 
far as we are informed on the sohjeef, a.'ioot 
the usual quantity of land is under cultivation. 
If tile season proves favorable, tile production 
of the United Slates may be 900.,000 bales.’’

Got.o —The Fredericksburg Aiena stales 
that Mr. Rivafinoli, chief director of one of the 
large milling companies in London, attended by 
three other gentlemen, in the employ of the 
•ante company, was in that town last week, for 
the purpose of making an examination of the 
gold district, with a liew of ascertaining its mi
ning capabilities. They intend visiting North 
Catolina also, and should the repoit which they 
make, as to the indication of gold in either stale 
he favorable, the company in London will pro. 
ceed forthwith lo invest a large capital in the 
erection of suitable buildings and machinery.

Longevity.—Died recently,in Greene Coun
ty, N. C. Anthony Van Pelt, aged 126 years. 
During the Revolutionary war, he was excused 
from military duty on account of his years. 
He enjoyed to the last the use of his faculties, 
particularly his sight.

and, we bare some teuton for suspecting, does not roedf- 
dle with the patronage of that office. Bui l.drd Fits- 
kOI Somerset is there, and he is n brother of the 
*• Be a v forts.’* VI hat, again, we humbly a»k, ever 
gave a regiment of Diagomis tn such a man ns Lord 
George Be
service be>ond the poilieuS of the King's Household, 
of which hi» Lordship has tbe luck to have been Comp 
iroller for many yeais past. Such promotions as we 
have just alluded to aie distasteful to the public, and 
la Ihe army ruinous, being calculated to fi l all officers 
of real merit witv. despair. We know what a vlmtrr 
will be iai»ed about “prerogative," and all that, when 
PurliaYnenl comes to oveihaul these discreditable pro
ceedings; but as the nation pays the finny, so ought 
the guardians of the national purse to watch that the 
army do out sink in value below the level of those enor
mous sums which are diawn from the people to support 
It. Our correspondent *4 Miles” challenges the iode- 
prudence «f thi» Jouinal. We have ausaeied ha chal
lenge--is he new coo tent ?— Timet.

oh d ? —a pet son who never fas a dav*#

ease

Rapidity of Conveyance.—We understand, 
that it will shortly be determined whether ap
plication shall be made to Parliament, in the 
present session, for leave to form a rail-road to 
connect the important towns of Liverpool and 
Birmingham. The nucleus, we hear, of a 
company is already formed to establish * rail 
road between Birmingham and Loudon. If 
this project be carried into effect, London and 
Liverpool will, by means of steam conveyance, 
be brought within ten hours distance of each 
other,—less by fourteen hours than they are 
by the present mode of conveyance. We re
collect the period, when, twenty years ago, the 
London Mail, was thirty-one hours on its 
journey, leaving the metropolis at eight at 
night, and arriving in Liverpool between three 
and four o’clock on the next morning but one 
after. At the same period the time occupied 
in a voyage from Liverpool to Dublin, by sail
ing vessels, was not unfrequentlÿ four or five 
days ; now it is occasionally accomplished by 
steam vessels in eleven, and generally in four
teen hours. When a rail roaa shall be fbrmed 
between London and Liverpool, the journey 
betwixt the English and Irish metropolis may 
be easily performed in twenty fttur hourst We 
perceive bÿ the Carlisle papers of Saturday, 
that the east and the west coasts are, by means 
of a rail way, to be brought in closer contact 
than they are at present. I’he rail road be
tween the city of Carlisle and the port of 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, was commenced on 
Thursday last, with great pomp and cerémo1- 
ny. When the rail-road shall he finished, the 
journey between the two places will, by means 
of locomotive engines, be performed in four 
hours ; so that a person leaving Newcastle 
may, by steam conveyance, reach Liverpool, 
via Carlisle, in less than twenty hours.—Li
verpool Albion.

A very numerous meeting of the scientific 
World was held yesterday evening at the Roy
al Institution, Albemarle street, it having been 
announced that Mr. Watson would deliver a 
lecture on the mode of preventing ships fbun* 
deririg at sea. On entering the theatre, the 
first thing that met the eye were two large tin 
reservoirs filled With water, and over one of 
them was suspended a beautiful model df an 
eighty gun ship, and other apparatus, intended 
to demonstrate the practicability of the pi 
proposed.—The lebtiirer, Mr. Watstin, pro
ceeded to state the details of his plan. In 
bne of the reservoirs was placed a tube filled 
with air. This floated, though one hundred 
and a half in weight was placed on it. He 
then proceeded to moke experiments on the 
nyHiel of the eighty-gnn ship which was load- 
eft with a weight to be equal to having 
bbard the full complement of men, provisions, 
&c., for a four months* voyage. A leak was 
sprung In tbe bottom of the vessel, & she gra
dually sunk. The model Was then filled up 
with the air tubes, and the water was again 
let in, but the model Would not sink. The 
lecturer turned the model topsy turvy, but it 
instantly righted ; he afterwards forced it 
down below the surface of the water, but it in
stantly sprung up, the decks being quite free 
from water. He then placed a mast, loaded 
with one pound of lead at the top, which was 
equal to fifty tons, as compared with the rela
tive size of the model, and though the mast 
was brought down to the level of the water, 
the model instantly righted. Thus it was de
monstrated that any vessel having the tubes 
could not sink. The lecturer then took re-

more

WEST INDIES.—TOBAGO.
(.From lhe New York Atlas.]

Political Difficulties.—We learn by recent 
advices that the Legislative business of the Inl
and having been favourably and amicably con
cluded in February,the Session was prorogued 
to the 13th of April ; but that events succeed
ed which have caused an extraordinary excite
ment in the Island. We abridge a notice df 
the occurrences.

The Hon. William Macbean, Attorney-General, had 
been suspended, from Ilia functions of his office, under 
charges of the most serious nature. “ Tnat a sense of 
public duly alone actuated the Governor hi preferring 
these charges, the whole community is perfectly con
vinced. His Excellency had hut one course to pursue 
—that of Submitting the accusations against the Attor
ney-General to His Majesty’y Government. Mr. Mac- 
hean immediately repaired to England, and, after the 
lapse of about six months, directions are sent out to 
reinstate him in the different situations from which be 
had been suspended, viz.—in the Board of Council anti 
in the office of Attorney-General. The consequences 
of this measure we have now to notice : they are deep
ly to be regretted as having placed the Colony in a si
tuation, wholly unprecedented. The Board of Council, 
after concluding tbe buainess of the Session, adopted 
several resolu'ions, declaring in the most unequivocal 
terms their determination never again to sit with Mr. 
Macbean at the Board ; all the Members present at the 
same time, we understand, tendered their resignations 
lo His Excellency the Governor. The Speaker of the 
House of Assembly, after I he resolution for prorogat ion 
had passed, addressed the House at some length, and, 
after alluding, with considerable warmth to man/acts 
of unprofessional conduct which he had witnessed in 
the Attorney-General, concluded by resigning ,tho 
Chair, rather than subject himself to transact business 
with that individual. Actuated by the same feeling, all 
ihe Judges of the'Courts, civil and criminal, hastened1 
to surrender their patents ; the gentlemen of Ihe bar 
have thrown up their business in court, and the Deputy 
Colonial Secretary, who is clerk of the Council of all 
the courts,has given up his office and its emoluments.— 
His Excellency the Governor, anxious to preserve the 
due administration of justice has, we understand, re
quested other gentlemen to fill the vacant seats on the 
Bench, but they have declined for the same reason 
which induced the others to resign.

Thus, from a state of peace and happiness, we are 
thrown into one of dreadful confusion. The Courts of 
criminal jurisprudence and Common Pitas in a com
plete, state of suspension; no judges to try prisoners, 
nor to decide on civil suits; no means of obtaining re- 
lief by habeas corpi^s, in cases of oppression or other
wise;, We may say that the laws ol this Island are at 
present à dead letter. Such a state of things could 
never have been contemplated—we would fain hops 
it cannot last."

»
The Stirling Journal mentions that most of 

the woollen manufacturers have been obliged 
not only to reduce the wagésof the weavers and 
to limit their work, bdt also to dismiss nearly 
half the usual number of their hands. ThoS« 
who are retained, are only allowed a well eVerj 
three weeks ; for wearing which they had form- 
erly 24s. but now receive Only 18s.—or 6s. pet 
week. It matters hot how sodn they finish 
the work ; the want of demand obliges then 
employers to lei them remain idle till the 21 
days expire; Six shillings a week to a poor 
man with a large family, in thispart of Scotland, 
where pinching poverty used to be comparative
ly unknown, affords but too coni hieing a prool 
of the general depreciation even bf our mosi 
favoured mahufactures. The carpet trade in 

an Bannockburn, Stirling, Camhüsbarroni and the 
surrounding villages, in a similar state, though 
not quite so bad as that in tartans. The best 
carpet weavers make shout 8s. a week, work
ing at their present hours, which is little 
than half of what they earned at this lime last 
>ear. The married men are, if posible. retain
ed by their masters ; bu!> from Bannockburn 

on alone, we are told, that above a dozen young 
men are on the eve of cmigialing to America 
It is painful Id beheld a scene like this — ex
patriation forced upon our young manufaclurërs, 
whose Ingenuity and skill constitute the sinews 
of our national wraith, by the hand of dire ne
cessity, which makes any land to them better 
than their own. No wonder that America is 
making rapid strides in rivalling us in manufac
tures. It is gratifying, however, lo be enabled 
to stale, that cotton weaving is rather better 
paid, and that webs are more plentiful than 
they have been during Ihe winter. Muslin 
weavers, by working 12 hours a day, can earn 
about 7s. 6d. or in some coses 8s. per week. 
The Hail trade too, though suffering with most 
others, does not afford so much ground of com
plaint.1 Good journeymen, working 12 hours 
a day, receive about 9s. 6d. per week.

It haè beeu said tknt they who ofree deceive ethers 
•suit either pmetise different means or upeu different 
persons. Erroneously—for the Americans require 
neither, bet have beee able three limes te overreach 
Ihe S4»e Government, bv the same eqniseraiiets.—
First, epee 44 tike manner" to the tieaty ef 1791 (ex
plained la ear second number «) secondly, op«u 44 like 

*articles44 lo tbe treaty ef 1815, centrary to which their 
Tariff immediately charged abete 100 per cent, mere 
-duties on Bitti.h bar Iron than ee Baltie. because the 
farmer being rolled, and the latter hammered, the arti
cles were ao leeger like t thirdly, in 1822, upon "like 
privileges”— for it was ia vein that we invoked both 
ibeir Act of 1815, wbieh had proposed and piomieed to 
ell the world tbe metaal abolition of all discriminating 
duties, and of the late Act ef 1822, which had aff.iidwd 
ear ships 44 tike privileges'* te these sre gave theirs—the 
President said, the privileges were as tike as like could 
be; he had aet sufficient proof that o«r discriminating 
dories were removed, ear su(Ivirât power te remove 
those of ihe United States ; besides, eer Act was par
tial, was reitrieted, and was temporary. It was seen 
Ibal tbe British Governmeet was ceme around, and de- 
termiaed to bring them to the etterWest point. Com- 
monications were immediately made 44that further mea
sures would he iniispsntabls on bath sides la obtain 
ualisfactary to oither meaning that further eeaeessloes 
must be made. What these coneessions were te be was 
prescribed by Ibeir ect of I82S. B> this, upon proof 
that eo other or hither duties of tonnege, Set. upon 
American vessels, or upon the goods imported therein, 
ore exacted than npea Brltbb vessels, or the like goods 
Imported •' from elsewhere.** The President was author
ised to issue hie Proclamation, declaring that ao ether, 
or higher duties ef tonnage, &r. shall be levied upon 
British vessels coming from the Colonial ports, or the 
goods imported therein.than apon A merienn vessels, and 
the goods therein. The word 4* elsewhere1" In this Act 
was naturally supposed at first to mean from any foreign 
eoooiry, but war afterwards explaiaed to imply from 

-stay other country whatsoever, British ar Foreign. By 
this equivocal dissyllable—for the effect of this word, .
•ays a Report of the Americaa Congress,4' wasdrirnssed London, March 30.
•ed well oodersteod, and it was Inserted because the Military Promotions. —We have heard that ally- 
most apt and expressive to meet the ease.*’ The dis- »lon will be made in Parliament to certain military pro- 
cnesioo ef which shews that the equivocation Was re- mêlions which have taken place within no distant peri- 
marked; Its insertion that it was preferred bat by v<*« There is little doubt that officers of high ifci-k, long 
this most apt and espressivo word, that Government ceperience, aed distinguished services, have on many 
was fooad to have demanded : — 1st. Thai eer dlscilmi- occasions expressed a very indignant feeling at the
oaiing duties upon tonnage should be removed—(it was manner ia which vacant regiments have been disposed _ . .
tiotorloes that ao such daties existed) •—td. That their of- The Colonelcy of a regiment is, in fact, tbe ne plus tfospective and perspective views of the l>n- 
maoafectares should be admitted into the Colonies on uUra of military reward for General Offi.cn who have ; tish Navy. Since 1793, 363 vessels of war 
the same terms as the manufactures from the Mother snivived the dangers of the field, nod grown old in iheir had been lost viz * 2ti3 wrecked 67 founder-

of another Colony ; that is, that their previsions and under Government, and who enjuy it» fi%ed emoluments at £ 1000 a gtin, had been a loss to the country 
ember should be admitted into the West Indies ee the together with their steecore as Colonel of some par lira- | of £8,000,000 ; 7700 seamen had perished.

Same terms as those of the North American Celeries, l«r corps. 1. ought, therefore, tube a rule the most The navy HOW Consisted of $00 ffun-ships,
end that their sogars and ram »hi»uld be admitted iota inviolable, to nominate as Colonels only those men . 0-aX , ■ , OI
Ibe North American Colonies, upon Ibe same terms as who have earned the prier by conspicuous mrrii,—who I 3t>0U guns, which were equal to o2 mil- 
tbose of tbe West Indies. In consideration of all which would carry with them the suffmges of tbe whole army, lion of money. These vessels could he fitted
they, too, would remove iheir discriminating duties, and be held op to Hie eye» of all young soldirrs as ex- : up, so that no impediment should be offered,
bo, »ould ,.i tbHr prehibhlo. upon B.ici.b wh.i eMgbt b, .tmin.d i« by ev,r, ,f at the rate of £4000 per vessel ; and the tubes
•hips arriving from tbe United Kingdom to clear eat them, through the single and pure channel of devotion . - c t, . ,« . , ,
for Colonial ports ; and would nut remove ihrir duties to the honor of their «ountiy. being oi copper, would yield nearly the whole
on Colonial produce, which the Tariff of 1816 had made The vicious application of military pnfrooage is amount a century hence. The safety-tubes 
almost prohibitory. Yet, after these demands, so es- among the rilosi odious braruhes erf corruption.. It net could be fittted up in a King’s ship at 5s« per 
travagaot.soa.rogent.asto be hardly understood, trad merely filchrsaway the veteran's bread, bur It blights t . : j? t |nJjflman tlirpp s|,ili;n<rs
been explained—after weeing the Colonial trade and and scathes his cown of laurels, and shits with unleel- CCnt ’ * three SlllilingS
British shipping so reUercd, as before shown, and the ingsrorothe manifold sacrifices of hU peisonai ease, Per Cent*; in a West Indiamatl at twenty 
Americans supplanting both bv the freights and cargoes time, his health, and blood. We can conceive mo pence percent. ; and in general traders at two 
•f 100,000 Ians—while ihe 20,000 ions of British ves- i'-iquity more mortifying to a gallant and successful shillings per cent, on the value of the ship and 
§-Is thus ensnared into Ihe United States, were farced soldier, than the sudden tiansfer, to some Court minion, mi,. irnoC)ûi ^ 11TX
to pay near!, the whole profit, of tbeir voyage into the ol that distinction which for litHe less than Haifa ten- T£e VeuSSel ̂ fitted up would require
American treasury ; yet net even then could the Bri- tury he h.id himself been panting to enjuy, as a final *oUtonsaboveherregiStcrtOSinkher,attord- 
1 »h Goverameut be broeght te put • stop to this unequal remunerniio'n of u life of toil and peril What must ing a perfect life-ship to crew and Cargo ; and 
intercourse, nor to any measures of refalialien, except bave been, for Instance, the di.gust of many brave and wrecked every part of the vessel would he— 
•oe. the feeblest of all and me-t fallacious. Ao Order aoble-minded geoll.men, who had borne, under the 0 i:rL
In Council (July 81, IMS) directed a tonnage duty of eye» of tbe Duke of Wellington, the brunt of those glo- comc a life-boat- The Russian, the Amen
ds. 4d. a too te be levied opoo Americaa vessels, *a<i rioes hut deathly campaign», which ended (unwoitbily can, and the French government, had the 
10 percent, upon the,duties on tbeir cargoes more we acknowledge) In the restoration of Ferdinand to plan Ullder consideration, and also the King 
than th, <uik. p.id hy Klili.h «..,1, He»., b, tot. Ih, throne .r hi.Bo.rb.n wh.n they ,,w in- of the Netherlands. The lecturer expressed
lowing wrib.lly ill. Amrrk». we of ffniir., we were JmrfulU who li.d-orver bir.ibrd tbr irnrrhr.l .ni» of , . , „ ... ,
cnughi e «rcend limr ie ibr lisp wbirh boil r»;ia». * 6rld of belli., nor «. murb hi heant, ihmughiioi Ihrir his pertect conviction that ships SO tilted up 
ed « In »n much loss and f.rlilen efi.r lhe )«nr 1798» whnle .«litencr, lb. fiie nf » ihourd gun, g.geurd, in would never sink. The lecture was received
I-r our duties upon Aeerir.n srirelre weie so light, r.Id merkrry of the Biiiirli nrmy.tu ibr fincit regiio.nl with marked attention, and elicited greatap-
■ id lb. erllcleir. bulk}, ih.l thisdiirriminniiun made in th. t-ivice ? Yn ihi» ha» happened eoJ net many __«,,,•/,•«! . I/
e very trifling and onn.ziling diffeience in eur favour i mnnihe ng*. A rorreepundent, rigiiing 11 Mile*/’ ' 
while the duii.i they levied upon Well India produt» write» briefly upon Iheir tonne», but pithily. Here- 
were »o high, end ibeir aian.nt uponar.rgoio greal. fer» tomme pietiy smart rule» of promo line In Ihr 
l iai tbe 10 per eent. addition wu« equal Ie Ihe whole Bbav»o*t family » which i» iarterd a •• »nng bnrtiiigu" 
freight, and amouuted le a prohibition ef importation family ; end .» rucli. roniiderrd. nbuui Whitrlm1! and 
ia Btiliilt ship». Thu» the We»i India merchant lo Downing.siren, to be a race nf hero#» We really
■ adding biiihip lo Ibe United State» fw » cargo of iheir cannot help a. king, with our tnrrripoiidem, wliat right 
produce, war obliged tn employ aa Amerlvan vriret to ha» Lord Charles SomeriktI of all the meo who eter 
ratty thither hil sugar and rum fur payment, while hi» wore red call, in rmh a letiimnni.l of military or old. 
e rn made (be rame voyage io ballon. Beiidei all ihir. rr lertice to hi. Sovereign ? Why, it is the lame per- 
net rtea w.i Ibe t.aneg. doty imperrd by the Order «onage who was for in many year» Gorcrnor nf the 
In Counrll equal t. the American charge, upoa ear Cape of Good Hope II ! Snjrn .no hai been given the 
manage by a third. Tbe Btiliih ihipi from the Cain. Lieulenanl-Celan.lry of the let or Itoyal Dreg.no».
■ ir« were then paying epen their tonnage, in Am.riraa We »ay nothing nf Lotd F.dwir», hi» bruthet, hiring 
pom. 4», Id. tonnage, Ï». id. light, and about 3-1. a too Urea mode full Colonel of the lit Dragoon» nr Roy el», 
pilotage; all diierimioeling charge» from which Ame- fot Lord Edward Aoneen lervi.e, and l,a dininguirh- 
licaa bottom» Were exempt, and which .mounted tn 6». eJmldicr; but here be three Bzauxort» provided fut 
bd.elnn. To counteract which 4r. 4d. ictmi Ie have .at ef the peblic pnrie, while SOU reirrnni urethra» 
beeo competed the just equivalent y for American vei. hy, to make way for tbeie ballle-aie Guardi-mro of 
eel» In Colonial pom were ««bjetttd le other diicti- verb leccerding Minitier. It » perfectly true that ib«
■huttog tbarge, Duke of Wiu.u,Te* li not now at the Hone Guardi,

Amciiran

more

are they now to be Irt 
Inin the We,l Indir», ai thry were let into the fi hrrin ? 
ni though io both Tartuffe wete aol always biding hi» 
time to nan up and .«claim—
“C’e» a vooi d’en rortlr, vein qui parle, en mailer. 
La matron m’appartient, je le ferai ronnniue.'’

England, «rc.

From the New-Fork Jlbios^ May 15.
EAST INDIES.

We have again rrcrivrri papers from Cslrulfa. bring
ing our inivlligenre fiom that pinee down to the 2rit 
of January. The chief topic disruseea in thcsi* paper* 
if the recent Order of the Governor.in Count il for abol
ishing Suttees. Several nf Ihep# dreadful immolations 
have already been prevented by Ihe prompt interven
tion of the public offirers appointed to ferry Ihe hu
mane instructions of the guvernment ihto effectual exe
cution. Public opinion « as much agimti d. as might 
have been expected, »o difficult is it to give up preju
dices of any bort. An adt'H’»*, very a«meie«sty signed 
hy the native Hindoos nf Calcutta, was presented in 
Lord Ben in« k, prating that the new Oidei m’ght not 
he carried into effect, and nrgirg In bold Inngvngc that 
• he people should be pere.ifted to exeicisr their reli
gion* opii iobr in any manner they thought proper. 
IIis Lordship, however, was fii w and tiov ie'nii » in his 
reply. On the other 1 and,nn addles* had hern present» 
ed, signed by F.urnpruns nnd a lar«e nun ber of hit lily 
influential natives, thanking the Go\-inrneol for this 
bold step in favour of ff« ring humanity.

The ground HS«"ired h\ the Go%ernmmt, ond nhi<h 
was urged when Lt-rd Bentim k gave hi* r« ply ndseme 
to the addtrsfc which prayed for a Cnniiniiance nf the 
odious custom is, that Ihe pinnire of *rIf.iiuroubi'iou 
nf wi'tnws it. mu imperatively e'j -ined by the Hinder» 
hiwgivets, nnd is totally repugnant to ihe dictate* «'f 
limier nnd humanity. Several respectable and-intel
ligent oa'ivrs, who had advorn e l the aholiriuo nf Sui - 
tees attended nt the Council Chamber on the orca-iotr 
above referred to, prepared, if called on, to prove hy 
the Shnsltne and the evidence of the Pundits, who ac- 
rempanied them, (among w hom a Bengal paper before 
us states, was the Pundit of the Supreme Court nf Cal
cutta.) that the abolition was not in opposition to these 
•acred authorities.

This subject is keenly debated by the papers pub
lished in the Hindoo language, most of which aie con
ducted by natives. Many ef ih«se support the Govern
ment in opposition lo the prejudice* of their country
men. and there i* etery reason to hope, that by the cost* 
b red rffoit of reason and the spread of intelligence 
among the people, together with Iheir habjig of submis
sion to the la w* and the powers over then;, that this 
great innovation on iheir customs will soon be gene** 
rally nrquiesred in. In tbe mean time, the government 
of Lord Kentiuck is daily rendering iit>elf more popular 
by means of renressions and indulgences never before 
extended to Hindi os. One very offensive regulutine 
wte t»ee is just aholi«hed by the revocation of an obnoxi
ous order, which prohibited the native community from 
entering ihe tn*i in carriage-, palankeen, or on horse
back, withont a p»‘S from the Town Major.

8u< h offensive regulation* nod inridious distinctions 
gre rapidly fading a a ay in India ; they were Off f«*

On Saturday, th6 foundation-stone of the 
building for the Royal College of Surge

ons was laid by the President, in presence of 
many of the Members of that body, in the 
ground lately occupied by the Royal Menage, 
Nicolsoti Street.—Edinburgh Paper.

t ^ ^
It appears, from the report of the Society 

for Promoting Christian Knowledge, that du
ring the last year the receipts were £73,000 ; 
expenditure £72,000. The Society distribu
ted, and sold at reduced prices, at home and 
abroad, 60,000 bibles ; 70,000 testaments and 
psalters ; 154,000 prayer-books ; 115,000 
books on religious subjects ; und 1,197,000 
tracts.—London paper.

UHITED STATES7

new

[From tile Quebec Star.]
The few following particulars in the New 

York papers are worthy of notice.
A Rill 1ms been introduced into Congress, 

for the purpose of checking the trafficking in 
Slaves in theDisirict of Colombia, and to pre
vent the city of Washington from being a mar
ket for that sort of commodities. It is not, 
however, intended to abolish slavery even in 
that capital of the reputed land of liberty.

A Bill has actually passed the House of Re
presentatives, for .removing all the Indians 
within the territories of the United States, to 
the west side of the Mississippi. Money has 
also been voted for the purchase of lands on 
which to settle them, aud for the expenses of 
transportation. Whether these are to include 
the expense of carrying along with them, the 
bones of their ancestors, is not stated ; but 
from all that we have been able to h afn of the 
Indian character, we should îhink that item as 
necessary as any other part of the ways nnd 
means. It is to be presumed, that the Print
ing Press of the Cherokee Phcenix, will be ad
mitted as an indispensable part of the movea
bles. Nor can the record of their laws, their 
infant Statute Book, be left behind.—Upon

[ From the London Court Journal. ]
The enormous increase of wealth that has taken place 

throughout all classes of the community during the last 
fifty years, has produced a revolution in the state of so
ciety that has no parallel at any previous period. The 
mere possession of exceeding wealth is not of itsell 
sufficient to work the change that has been produced. 
Unless the due uses and application of wealih bn known 
to its possessor, it is like an engine deprived of its mo
mentum, or like the lamp of Aladdin, which was use
less in the hands of one who was not gifted wilh tbe 
knowledge of its powers. It is at the present day, when 
a second generation has aprung up. gifted with talents, 
natural and acquired, the results of education and asso
ciation, that the “ nouveau riche” is with difficulty dis
tinguished from the man of family descent, and ihe suc
cessful “ parvenu” is seen to confound his blood wilh 
tbe most aneient and honorable in the land. Tbe time 
is uovr arrived, when ” the toe of the peasant eoices so
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9»ry in the early rvoquesj of ih. country, when the 
people were imbued in their native barbarism, and 
when Ihe British tele was not m> firmly established and 
it* blessings not so jus/ly estimated as they are now 
Civilisation and education are rooking rapid strides it- 
that country, end preparing it for the full enjvymeot of 
Briti»b liberty io all its happy and beautiful attributes. 
Already do we see science, the liberty of the press.nn«t 
trial bv jury flomi»hing on ihe banks of ibr Ganges 
rne.rnild justice of Kngii,h law administered by Log 
lishjuiisis of unsullied virtue is extended to the 
esi Hindoo of evety caste io Calcutta. Property i- 
Kufe.and what a native acquires by honest industry b 
secured by the just and equitable laws of his conquer 
ore—-blessings utterly unknown under the dominion o' 
the native Princes and Rajahs.
« ote of wealth, rank, and iiopociance whfch was for 
litem to impossible under native Indian supiemacy ; 
it is, therefore, not surprising that Ihe government of 
Lnglund is so quietly submitted to. if, however, in 
the inuta'ioo of things, our power is la be hereaftei 
wrested from us, and the native shall again a-uime hi» 
national independence. Lngland will leave behind her 
monuments of Iter w isdom, her greatness, aod her jus
tice, which will be hooded down in the remote»! pos
terity, conferring happiness and blessings on millions 
yet unborn.

The Karl of Dolhotisie. a* we stated in ear last, as- 
sumed the rommaud on the 1st of Jan.

Bishop /If.ber.— It gives us great pleasure to an
nounce that the life of this eminent divine, bv his wi
dow, will shortly be issued by the New Ytnk Proles 
iwnt Episcopal Pre«s, the profits of which will be trans
mitted to the family. Tne work, we understand, will 
be published viroultaneonsly.or nearly do, with the edi
tion io London—Mrs. Heber having aent out he MM3, 
for that purpose to a gentleman in this city.. It isex- 
• eedingly gratifying to mock how1 highly the life anr 
writings of Biehep Heber are valued in this country, 
which proves that the admiration of a great and goo« 
mon is not cuntioed to sect or country, but becomes 
the legitimate inheritance of the whole human family. 
Another act of liberality we ought to put on record, e« 
It is so honourable toils authors,—we mean theerec-

memory, in the 
churchyard of Canandaigua, with a suitable inscription. 
We do not know the immediate auihms of this tribute 
to Ihe name and virtues of Bishop Heber, but the act 
is singularly rfelica'e and pleasing; and has, as inav 
be expected,set iou»ly touched the feelings of his amia
ble widow.—Ibid.

famous barrier treaty in the time of Louis 
XIV.—Since writing the above we observe the 
following notide of a rumour, to which we at
tach little credibility. It has come to us thro’ 
the medium of the Miramichi Gleaner of the 
18th instant.

Brig Rival, at Halifax, reporta brig Thomas II an fold, 
Sawyer. of this port, from Para, at Trinidad.

SuiPrrRBCK.— The brie Augusta. Copt. Hand ford, of 
I 'oid.from Trinity. N. F. in battait, bound to St. Andrews, 
m a thick fog. about 10 o'clock an the night of the 22rf ult. 
•truck on Half moon Rock, near Ragged Islands, and short- 
* nftei dnjied iff. but made water so fast, that in spite of 
the exertions of the crew, she soon nearly filled.~-rThey were 
taken iff the wreck next day by an American fishing schr. 
and carried into Shelburne, from whence they arrived on 
Monday morning in the Shelburne Packet.— Halifax paper,

^^EW,J[LLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Surgeon, 
■gÆL w T Accoucheur, &c., I.i< collate of Glas- 
wjftf S ,w University, respectfully intimates 
gâ Inhabitants af Saint John and its neighb

hood, that he has commenced practising all 
«==*** ,h* different Branches of hie profession; and 

Way be consulted at Mrs. .Cook’s Boarding House, 
Prince Williasp.street, everyday from 9. a m. to I* 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and CoUairj Bu- 
Siness attended to.

AUCTION SALES.
To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at 11 o’clock,

fVM it Sold by the Subscriber, without reserve, at the 
Store, of irse. Bowman , Esq. .- —

O rglONS Staple CORDAGE, assorted, 
OW _E. from 1| to 4 inches,

A quantity of Copper Bolts, Composition 
Spikes, and Clinch Rings,

Ditto Iron Spikes,
Ditto round, flat, and square Iron,
Ditto sheet and bar Lead, Anchors,
Cross cut Saws,
Casks of Cod dnd Pollock Lines,
Ditto Salmon Twines,
Brown <fc white Oakum, Window Glass, 
Paints and Oil, Bags of Black Pepper,
3 Chests Green Tea,
East India and Spanish float Indigo,
A Lot of Clear Seasoned Pine Boards. 

Plank, &.c.

to III. 
our.

Royal Exchange, London. Uarrh SI—Might.
A strong sensation was created this afternoon by a 

petty current report that Prince Leopold had abandon 
ed his intention of becoming the new Sovereign of 
Greece, and that the négociations between His Royal 
Highness and the three Allied Powers more immedi
ately concerned in the appointment, have in fact taken 
so unfavourable a turn as to leave it more than doubt
ful as to whether they can be renewed with any pros
pect of success. — [Correspondent of an Edinburgh paper.]

' -entttCa-
Our highly respected President has left 

town for the Seat of Government, by way of 
the Nerepis.—His Honor last week visited 
Kingston, on which occasion Isaac Peiiky, 
Esquire, was sworn as one of the Justices of 
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for King’s 
County. _ ____

Militia Inspection.—A General Order, 
dated 18th instant, appears in the last Rayai 
Gazette. The Annual General Inspection of 
the 1st Battalion St. John City Militia, is to 
take place on Monday the 13th September, 
on the Sands ; and the 2d Battalion, on Tues
day the 14th.—Saint John County Militia-:— 
1st Division at Manawagonish, on Thursday 
the 16th Sept ; 2d do., on the Sands, on Fri
day the 17th ; 3J do., at Loch Lomond, on 
Monday the 20th ; 4tli do., at Quaco, on 
Tuesday the 21st;

A preceding article (from the N. York Atlas) 
exhibits a state of affairs in the Island of To
bago, to which the Nova-Scotia differences 
must yield the palm. What the result may be 
we are utterly at a loss to conjecture.

-eStetSM-
Methodist Chapel—A contract has been entered 

into for the erection of a Chapel of this denomination, 
in some eligible part of Chatham. A Missionary has 
been appointed ;—it is expected b* w^ll arrive here in 
the course of next month. He will discharge his minis
terial functions, in the most convenient place, until the 
Chapel will be ready for bis rerpftlion, which will be 
in November ntil.-+Miramiçfoi (Jleaner.

Pictou AcjùEMr.—Wu bavé been informed :from 
good authority, that the students of Glasgow College, 
have subscribed the sum of £300 towards the suppôtt 
of Piclou Academy.—Halifax list order.

Seal Fisherv.—The vessels engaged i#v. the Seal 
Fishery, this Spring, otiVof Newfoundland, have been 
unusually successful A. letter from one of the most 
respect able Mercantile Hptises at Si. John’s, to their 
Friends in Ibid Town, dated 3d inst. state, that the num
ber brought in, up to that period, amounted to 480,000, 
which it was thought would yield 6000 tons ofi.ojj, the 
greatest produce ever know fit that Island ffotti" this 
Fishery.—Halifax Journal.

As Mr. L. ha*studied under the most celebrated Oc- 
collets and Anrisi» of the present da>, and for the last 
five years had extensive experience in diseases of the 
rye and Ear, patients afflicted With either of these, or 
any other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
ft)stem, may depend upon being treated upon the 
scientific principles: He has also had wide, and very 
SMceetsful experience in all the different di-eases ui 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with tile great 
en ease and safety upon.the improved plan. Mr. L. it 
in posée»eion of ihe most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from those whom he studied under, 
vtx. Dr. James Jaffrey.Professor of Anatomy, Dr. Juho 
Tower*. Professor of Mid wilery.&c. &c.

(F^"* Night calls attended to by ringing the Door Bell. 
* •* Advice to the poor gratis. May 18.

For Sale, r to Let, .
IpjEVV No. 27, in the South Aisle uf St. An- 
JL dieio’s Church, well Lined anil Cushioned. 
— Possession given immediately. Apply to 

May 25.

Persons now rise to a

J. M‘MILLAN.

ELOUIt, CORN, TAR, RUM, &c.
Just Received, per Schooner Sarah, fr

New-Yorr :
om

0 Afhgh ||DBLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
W. sgP ^ JUj 50 do. Genesee Family du. 

50 Ditto Serai died and Fuie do. ;
100 Ditio Rye . „ do. j

Half bun els Superfine do.;
Barrels Corn MeaL ; 300 bags Corn ; 
parrels Ta It ;
Kegs Manufacfurid Tobacco ;
Mill Saws—( Rowland’s J ;
Freeborn's Patent Ploughs. 

v—in bond—..
100 Barrels Richmond Superflue Fiouft i 

10 Tierces RIce.

THE SUBSCRIBER
CTAVING closed his Business in ihe Drug 
Ll Line, requests all those to whom he is 
indebted to hand in their Accounts ; and all 
those indebted to make immediate payment to 
II. Cook, who is authorised to settle the

, . . JOHN COOK.
The Subsciiber hitingpurcliaied his brother’s 

interest iu the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot ol 
King-street.

Advice at the Laboratory from 9 A. is. to 
8 e- h. HENRY COOK.

11'li May, 1837.

" À L 8 0—
2 Half pipes best O. L. P. Madeira WINE, 

Pipes and Quarter Casks Sherry ditto,
A few Puns. Jamaica Rum, superior flavor, 

10 Tierces Rich, with various articles.
Terms made kaown at time of Sale.

May 25:same. JOHN V. THURGAR.

On THURSDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, 
There wilt be Sold by the Subscriber,

North Market Wharf:.
À QUANTITY OF WRECKED GOODS, 

Among which are the following Articl
A NCHOR, 10 cwt., 1 do. 4 cwt.; 

-M. il. 6 Setts Double and Single Luff"

on the

— A HO---
Per Brig Robert Ray, from Jamaica ;

34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 
RUM, &c.

S-T All which will be Sold at the most redu
ced prices for Cush, nr other prompt pay. 

May 25. D. HATFIELD & SON.

ee :

4+lion of a handsome monument to his

THOMAS MARjoRIBANKS, 
TlTlEGS leave to inform 
-IO public, that he has commenced Baking 

CHEAP FAMILY BREAD, VIZ t 
Wheat Sf Indian; and Wheat & Rye as usual : 
The Wheat Sf Indian shilling loaf to be 10 oz. 
heavier than the Wheaten shilling loaf, and 
the sixpenny and threepenny loaves in propor- 
tion-r-which, with a constant supply of 

Croat Bread Sç Butter Biscuit, 
all of the best quality—for sale for cash only, 
,at his well known stand in Germain-streèt,- 
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel.

11th May.

Tackle Blocks,
13 Large and Small ditto,
10 Coils Cordage, 8 New Sails, 
A Lot of Junk, 2 Bolts Canvass, 
3 Bales Marline, | Barrel Pork, 

Iron Pots, Spikes, &c. &c.

his friends and the

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
BLâh TED UNS. High Tioof spirits—

"F JL just landed ex hiig Chance, horn 
Montego Bttyx and entitled to Is. per gall 
drawhai k—lor Sale hv - •

May 25. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

, FOR THE FISHERIES^
Tt3 BLS. Clear and Bone Middlings 
ita PORK, just received from 

Boston, and for Sale free of Dutj1, for the 
of ihe Fisheries—h,v 

May 25.' "

[From the Quebec Mercury, April 27.]
JOHN ROBERTSON,

St. John, 25th May.The 5/volk Lame» of Quebec to the Officers of iht 
66 Ih Hess, on their Departure for Montreal.

•• Farewell now, and if for ever,”
So much the better, fare ye Well- 
Blight farce is needed as to sever,
Small good of you, we have to (ell.
Though t looming spinsters first ye found us, 
Unwilling spinsters we remain :
No marriage lie, with you, hath bound es—
We never wish to meet again.
Ah ! Sixty Sixth ! ye shocking shy men,
Ye Celibates in emerald green,
Why, why, amongst you black-ball hymen ? ,
Why show such anti-nuptial spletn T 
Full three years flirting ye have cost us,
Of pic-nic charms, a countless store—
Our fruitless smiles, have qll been lost os i 
Thank Cupid now, the farce is o’er.

on

To be éold by Public Auction, by the ,Sulscri~ 
her, at the residence of the late Henry 

W right* Esquire j on Saturday, the 
29th instant, at noon

À N English Pony Carr, with double and 
-LmL single shafts, and a dpubleTlarness ; an 
entire new set of Carriage Wheels ; a variety 
°f Household Furniture, Silver Plate ; 

, Sulacr}ber*,iave now received the Invoices whrh should Glass ; .China, &c. —a quantity of Paints,

Hale by the Piece or whole Package—consisting of— articles of Hardware, Old Lead, a lid Lead
V NUMBBIt of various ptfitriU 0IDCLOTH for' -P68’ Remnants of Room Paper, Empty 

floors, pHsiAgei, raniagei, Sic. at 33^ advnncé ep* Casks, &.c. and a large stock of Valuable 
Ttkr,rp,-p,&'e”,s «'»»«»<• Baize for WINES, consisting of—Genuine Old Port, 

rrULa.np Bia’’k;'ï"dô'. wJr/do ;^0 's'TittTd Ea.st Ir|d’a Madeira, Bronte Madeira-, Chnm- 
and raw Oil ; 8(1 <fo. Sylrifi Turprntinr j 100,krj.au- Palgnei Constantia, Hock, Rhenish WINES ; 
periur While Lead, Jo do. Yrli.w Paint ; fOdn. Red Mountain, Bourdeaux, and other CLARETS,
p»'hu “bSKirt1®;;1°^5t®rnst quality’and finest descip,ion and
S eaak, tide Linked Oil, 8 bar,el, Whidn, , 8 ,t C°DJ,Uo"- ,
Puns White ; 2 do. Red Oehre ; 2 Ho. Yellow do.; J May 18tb, 1830. 
cavkilianc Glue; 15 tins fine Copal Varnish; 15 Ho. 
cairiage do. ; 15 dm. blnck Japan do. ; 9 do. Gold 

^Size ; deep Crome Yellow t pale do. do. ; deep Prus 
■-inti Blue ; do. rem.ine Veiroillion - packet» Chinese 
d.».; real Turkey Umber; Ter,a de Sieura ; Vandyke 

i Uuinr. tn’ çi*r.«nd Drushex; dusters do ; Sat-b 
Tools; Camels’ hair Pencil» ; fine Powder Litharge;
1,0 K*d Lead ; do. Orange Red ; fine English JJmber | 
red Chalk ; Sugar of Lead ; scouring Bricks ; fine pa- 
peied black Lead ; fine Olmjtpic Green, or Green 
Verditor ; fine blue Ver.dilor ; 6 pieces Bru^els Car- 
neiing ; 175 pairs B ankets ; SO dozen Blanketing 
Drawers ; 5 tierces Brown Stout ; 100 boxes long tfnrf 
short Pipes ; 9 rolls Sheet Lead.

By the. Forth, from Greèsock *
5 Hog-heads LOAF SUGAR 
I Case Silk and Coil on Haudkércbiefs s'
1 Ditto GINGHAMS.

By the BàtTOfi. ftom Liverpool 
5 Caves Sit* in vary* ; 22 Hltds. Gli.s-ware ;

III Casks Nui'i ; 50 bolu Biown Canvass ;
500 Bundles Colt,-n Warp ; 6 barrels Epsom Salts;
20 Kens ground Ginger ; 20 bags Pearl Barley 
-0 Half hag» split Pease ; 5 chests Cassia ;

I Bag Clove-; 6 hags white Milliard Seed ;
8 Parcels Cream uf Tartar ; 25 bugs black Pepper;

10 B”xeg lb. boh leg) Mastard ;
10 Bags Cuira way freed; 5 bogs' Pimeutol 

By the BethiJii, fr»m Boston : —
75 Barrels Superfine FLOOR ; 69 ditto fine ditto ;
25 Do. Indian Meal ; 3 tierces Rice ;
40 Do. Tar ; 10 do. Pitch ; 39 do. Apples ;
30 Keg-( ,6 hands) Tnfeasco ; [penifne ;
12 Nest» Washing Tub. ; l Barrel Spirit» of Tur- 
18 B.rrel* Pilot BREAD ;
36 Do.

use
NEW SPRING GOODS.EJ DeW. RATCHFORD.

0^NOTICE.
A LL Per,out having any legal demand- 

aW. againit the Estate of William Godsok, 
Ute of Golden Grove, County .at Saint John, 
deceased, aie requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the dale hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will jnake immediate pavfnent to

N A I'll AN GODSOE, Jdm'tri 
St. John, May 25, 1830.

Ye might be lions in the battle,
We found you lambs, when at ihe ball :
Ye may be great ’midst cannons’ rattle,
'Midst ours ye have been mighty smalt. 
Though various victories deck your banners. 
No trophies here, you e’er could win ;
We hope you soon will mend your manners, 
And Montreal belles may break# you in.
Give place then Berkshire», to your heller»-* 
Blow breezes down the Twenly-fourlh—
For them we fabricate soft fetters ;
Already they have proved their worth.
We long have fished for golden gudg 
With each attractive amorous bail ;
We lost our labour—cold curmudgeons 
Go hang yourselves, or change your state !

The case of M‘Nab, versus Bid well, has been deter
mined in favour of Ihe defendant—tlmt is that 
Commons House' of Assembly have the privilege ol 
committing for eootémpt.— Fork, (U. C.J Com ier.

»
The English March Mail, has #e under

stand brought orders for retrenching the Ac
counts Department of the Commissariat Ser
vice in the Canadas, the offic.ers of which are 
allowed two months to' settle the business of 
the Department, and then retire on half pay.— 
Quebec Star. ■■■■ ■

The follow ing prodtfre was received in Quebec from 
Montreal between the opeuing of thé navigation and 
Ihe 7th inst. &

Fluur.
7284 bbtg.
1U73 Bags.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
QfT CAUtioN.-l-Atl persons are hereby 

tinned against trespassing on Lets Ne. 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Slock, Fanning Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be piosecuted to the utmost extent el 
the Lawi 

May 25.

ran-

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPER Ç LEAD MANU FA C TORY• 
HpHE Subscriber ret ora r his sincere thanks 
JL to his friends and the public, for their sup

port since his commencement in business, and 
begs to inform them that he will manufacture 
articles in his Hue on the most moderate terms 
and at thé shortest notice j viz. Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that 
be impôt ted ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 

,14 and LEADS ; Brass Cocks ; Chandeliers; 
Candlesticks ; Andirons ; Force Pumps, and 
other Hydraulic Engines, Ac. &c. &r.

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasses of th© 
hardest composition.

I llh May.

eons

NATHAN GODSOE.
On behalf of the Ladies'.

Winfred WurrakéoTtinif, 
who “ won’t be a Nun.”

, (&• NOTICE. ’ I
A I'k Ptsous having any demands against 

xAjhe Estate of Robekt Waistcoat, late 
of this City, deceased, are hereby requested to 
lender their aciouuls duly attested, within 
Three Months, from this date ; and persons in
debted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate pas ment to

MARY WAISTCOAT, Adm'tx.
St. John, May 25, 1830—3+

Pork. Beef. A .«her.
2599 Bbi'S. Ï89 BLhf. 2079 Bbli.

* Qa. /«*«.

[.\eiltun'I fjusoilt.

<S In ournd.èrliiînt eulnu.es (.a,» ike Montreal Gntctt ) 
will he fuuml a notice Goto toe Navv Board, whet, in 
Ihe, show n tteleiiniliatinn Io enroiitHge Ihe growtlh uf 
Hemp in tbiv ami the «<ljninin|, Province, W e ilitnild 
feel much gratitietf, if Canada, w jilt a soil and rlimnie 
• liable ill ever, telpeci for iu cullelr, slt.iuld be ena 
bled lu eniei exienvively into the culiiv.ilion of Hemp, 
and in vntoe meav.re vave the B in.h Na», f.oin the 
«laie of dépendance upon llte Nutlbelo FoivetS, under 
-hith it 'al ptCveot labours.

can
TUESDAY. MAY 25, 1830.
PBO ttf.'QK, LEtie, ET OREQB.

The latest dates from London continue to 
be the 31st of March.—An arrival at Mirarni- 
ehi from Leith, brought an Edinburgh paper 
of the 3d April, but it furnishes nothing later 
from London than the evening of the 3lst. 

eft
Greece.—Prince Leopold may now be 

considered as seated on the throne of that So
vereignty. His designation is, Prince of 
Greece. Although, as we formerly stated, his 
appointment cannot but be considered as hav
ing an auspicious bearing on British interests, 
we are credibly informed that Grcat-Britain 
had least to do in the nomination. It may 
rather be presumed that the influence of Rus
sia has been most powerful, for while Leo
pold was engaged in collecting from the Lon
don booksellers all the Works on Greek Af
fairs, Count Capo D’Istria was issuing a new 
coin, with his own head upon it, which is to 
supersede the Turkish currency in Greece. 
And coining money for a country is surely a 
much greater proof of influence than reading 
books about it ! However that may be, we 
feel delight in contemplating the emancipation 
of Greece as another sublime effort of a gene
rous people aspiring after independence and 
liberty, in search of which they have waded 
through seas of blood, and braved the fiercest 
assaults of the most brutal barbarians—whose 
plundered fields and calcined cities and ensla
ved children, have only stimulated the remain
ing few to greater acts of devotion and hero
ism, which found- a ready response in the heart 
of every individual of Christendom, and the 
successor of the Pharaohs and Ptolemies has 
been obliged to withdraw his arms with dimin
ished lustre. We would not qualify this pane
gyric, or tarnish the glory and renown of the 
companions of Capo D’Istria, although some 
individuals may have shewn a little cupidity, 
unbecoming the great cause for which they 
contended, a thing inseparable from their 
settled and disorganized condition. The free 
constitution of Greece can scarcely be long in 
operation without working a change in the 
dispositions and feelings of her neighbours, 
especially those having the same origin,.and 
speaking the same language. The interna
tional policy of Europe will find a rallying 
point in this interesting country. Great-Bri- 
tain, connected as she must be with supporting 
the commercial interests of the world in gene
ral, and doubly so with Greece in consequence 
of the appointment of Leopold as her Prince, 
will not willingly see any fetrograde movement 
of a people so favourably situated for maritime 
affairs, or admit the interference of any power 
which might, directly or indirectly, alter their 
present posture. In short, Greece may come 
to be the connecting link of the new federative 
policy, as the Spanish Netherlands was in the

For NEW-YORK, JOHN BARRY. \i
[One of the Line of Packets.]

L»* The fine fast sailing SchoonerNesv-York. May 15.—Flour and Meal.—In The ah- 
of informal ions from Europe, find a1)undnnl sup- 

plies from the Western part of this Siale, prices hate 
Riven way a little, but Ihe transactions of the week 
have been limited Western,4Ja *5 ; Rivet and New 
York City, $4J: Baltimore Howard street, 5 a S5t ; 
Richmond City, $5; do. County, 44a per hi I. Ex
port, Wheat Flour, 7814 lirls , 311 half do.; Rye Do. 
213 bris. ; Corn Meal, 686 hhds., 334 hr!*.—Allas. 

Exchange on London, 64 a 7 per cl.

Commissariat Opfice, 1
St. John, 6th May, 1830. f 

r II LENDERS will be received at this Office 
JL until Tuesday the 1st day of June next, 

at noon, from persons disposed to furnish the 
Ordnance Barrack Department with the fol
lowing Articles, viz :
Officers Tables, Ho. 8 
Privates ditto, „ 8
Ash Boxes,
Writing Desk,

sence
SARAH,& T. PEAI1CE, Master, ' ,

VV ill sail for jhe above Port on Fill- 
next--For Freight, or Passage (haviiia 

superior furnished accommodations), apply to 
the Master on- board, or at (he Store of 

May 25.

DAY

( Similar Io patterns in be 
„ 10r seen at the Ordnance Office. 

I)

D. HATFIELD A SON.

for the Relief ot His Majesty’s Roman Catho
lic Subjects in this Province. *

Navy ditto ^31 ditto Ship ditto.
All which will be disposed of at moderate prices. 

May 18.
ZKISB £ORK,

Received per Tnnundtn, from Londonderry :

rfWOKSllANKSf IVALKER,

An Act

Ditto ditto ditto with tha 
addition of side pieces to t.e 
let in of 14 inch plank, and 5 
inches is width.

To he of Norway Pine, 
clear of sap.

To be of hard wood, and 
bound with Iron.

To be made with 3 pin 
benches to each sled and shod 
with 4 inch Iron extreme 
length 4) feet, in width to 
run 2 feet 2 inches, height 9 
inches.

, The whole to be delivered into Store in Two 
Months from the date of the Contract.

The price of each article must be stated in 
Sterling, (words at length) and payment will 
be made in British silver, by Draft from the 
Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper on the Military 
Chest, as soon as the articles have been in
spected and approved.

„18.^J. & H. KLNNEAR.Passed 8th March, 1830.
TjP E it enacted by the President, Council,"and Assembly, 
A-W Thai an Act of the Imperial Parliament, made 
Hitd passed in ihe 10th year of His present Majesty’s 
Reifcn, intituled, “ An Act for the Relief of His Ma
jesty s Roman Catholic Subjects,” do, and he constpu- 
ed to expend, in all cases, and under all circumstances, 
where the provisions of the said Imperial Act afe appli
cable, to Ibis Province.

Forms,REMOVAL

LOJŸE 8s ~GROOCOCK,
"jrjTAVK removed I heir present STOCK, or 
JOL GOODS from their former Stand to the

Skidding, 10 x 12 inch
es, lig. fett 300 

Boilers, 8 inch diam.
6 fiel tong,

, 8 inch diam. )
A feet long, ]

i"May 18th, 1830.

ALE & PORTER. i i6
Just received, from Halifax:_

A FEW Hogshead's PORTER, and barrels 
bottled A LE, warranted of excellent qua

lity, and for sale low by 
May 18.

well known Store recently Occupied by Messrs. 
Everett & Strickland", where they continue 
to do Business on their usual low terms.

May Uth. 1830.

6
„ 0 , MARRIED.
On Saturday evening lest, by the Rev. Rector of the 

Parish, Mr. John Flaherty, to Miss Sarah Crawford, 
both of this city.

L»st evening, by Ihe Rev. John "Carroll, Mr. Asa 
Hutchinson, to Mbs Jane O’Brien, both of this City.

Yesterday morning,by Ihe Rev. Dr. Burns. Mr .James 
Gibb, tp Miss Mary Ferguson, both of this City.

iHand Sleds,E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
E,BBIIOVda.a.BOOT -Û.2TD SH03 MANUFACTaaY,

CHURCH-STREET,
"jX/YRS. ANDERSON would beg leave mvisi respect-" 
Av-l to return her sincere thanks fo her friends

.ho", t rrh p°°rrjrd*y,ast- -r- » X'XztZ'Xzi
thor but severe illness, winch the bore with Christian been co,..Ir.cred by her. and ,h, hope. h> „ „
ivè o7'*?'J^rhe,h SlUilb. » »•- U-». "eve   ..........CnrineertVlV, .L. b.«-
AlPrerilw’ f 79 years- r nes' -ill be .............ed a. n.u............... „ld .rand.

,e^u^^r;X,:^h“e^i,Get:a ........... .. M" " *«». and S„o.s of

ihe Divine Will, Mr. George Gardner, aged 70 years.
At Burton, on Ihe 9th inst. Catharine, wile of Mr.

Jacob B. Smith, in the 2Sih year nf her age
WAkroh"ib,*d°E,h8 13U‘iusl" El‘zabetb, wife of S. G.

FTVIE Soltscriher has removed to the Store 
X on the South Market Wharfj (lately oc- 

cupied by Mr. James Wohstek.)
W. P. SCOTT.

April 13lh, 1830. 4+

RVM, SUGAR, <$1 HIDES,
1TUST received, and for said by 

<XJ# scrihers—Cheap for Cash.
May 4—3+

the Sub-varinus description, will be made to order on ihe irioS 
reasonable rerms, nod of the best material, and work- 
mauship.

There are now on hand, a variety of BOOTS and 
SHOES, w I- ir h will be d ispo-ed ot on ihe or on moderate 
terms tor Ca.ti. or saii-faclnry paymenr.

W. & T. LEAVITT. GOVCKSTKEBHTT CONTRACT.

Commissariat Office,
St. John, N. B., 26th April, 1830. 

BALED Tenders will be received at thi* 
Office until Tuesday the 1st June next, 

at noon, from such persons ns are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with His Majesty’s Go
vernment, for supplying the Ordnance Bar
rack Department, betwen 1st July, 1830, and 
30tli June, 1831, with the following quantities 
of STRAW, "at the several Stations in New- 
Brunswick, as expressed below, viz :

At Saint John. . i......... 35,000 Pounds,
Fredericton
Saint Andrews .... 6,000

The rates to be expressed in sterling money. 
Payment made in British Silver every six 
months, for the quantities delivered within 
the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa- 
lied hy a letter signed by two responsible 
lersons, offering to become bound for the. 
’aithful performance of sqch Contract (is (nay 
Ht entered into,

TO BE SOLD—By Auction. iMay 18.
On the firtl July next, (if not previously dis

posal of by private contract :)
NE half of the Mill piitilege, situate at 
Pni'ologun, in the Patisli of Penufield, 

tut! one hundred acres of Land, ou the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for procuring Logs ou the Bay Shore.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
A It It IF ED,

i'tlURSDjr.brig Charles. Dudne. Dcmtrnra.IS—J. Ward 
if Suns, rum, tfc.— Left brig '/'humas. »j !/us purl.

Sew brig Allegro, Lungmire, Yarmouth—Croakshank Si 
Walker, ballast.

Feidjv, brig Chance. Stewart, Montego Bay, (Jam.) 85 
— Croakshank & H'alker, rum. sugar 5f mu'as es.

Satorday, ship George Canning. P.rsyth, Jamaica,___
E. OetF. Untehfurd. rum and sugar.

Brig Robert Ray, Crank, Jamaica, 88—D Hatfield i, 
Son, rum. Sic.

Schr. Sarah. Pearco, New-York, 5—D. Hatfield $ Son, 
flour, corn. l(c.

Eina-Jono. hassell, Baltimore, 13—B. Tilton, flour, Sfc. 
Prances.Ann, Robbins. Halifax—II. Smith, rum, 4,'c. 

CLEARED.
Ship Pacific. Johnston, Lioerpi-ot—timber.

Forth, Hunter, Cork—do.
Alchymist, IVelts, Falmouth—do.
Orwell, M' Pherson, Liverpool—do.

Brig Peggy, ’loser, Stigo—deals.
Schr. Laainia. Vaughan, Halifax—rum.

Charles if Samuel, Parker. jV. York—plaster. 
Industry, Dodge, Philadelphia—do.
Cyrus, Sears,

(fTN O T IC E.
t b 1HE Subscriber takes this method to inform 
A bis former Customers, and the Public, 

that he intends to

sun- ocarry on his Business in the 
Mason Line, and solicits a share of their pa- 
f°"i>ge. WILLIAM CROSS.

St. John. March 30/A, 1830

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 
(CJHAWLS, plain and figured :
À3) BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, «fcc. «fcc. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.

—also—
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Penn- 
field, and eleven hundred acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and on which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every convenience for Ship- 
Building—if not sold altogether, it will be pul 

BljTFER, PORK and BKEF.. up in Lots, according to a plan which will be ex- 
QUk TÏMRKINS Cumberland BUTTER, hibited at the time of sale—for particulars ap- 
kjrj F 50 Barrels Nova-Scotia PORK, ply on Ihe premises, or to

ditto BEEF. PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andreas, or
Pot up in excellent order—and for sale hy Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. John

M.y 11. E. DeW. BATCH FORD, £fa;-l.l|b, 1S33,

45,000 do.
do.

50 Barrels

do. do.
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HOUSES & 2=A26KS.

FOR SALE,
HAT YaluableTract of LAND

'lie 1st day of November next, (lie Co- 
'\Jf partnership existing between the Sub

belonging to the Subscriber, sentiers «ill terminate—after which period the 
known and distingui-hed as Lot No. business will be carried on by T. L. NICHOL- 
1, lying on the north side of the Great SON, on his own account. All persons having 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco, 18 miles accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
from this city,and containing 500 acres, more or them in fur settlement previous to that date, 
less. There' is a considerable portion of Inter- THOMAS L. NICHOLSON,
vale whifh already yields some excellent Hay, JAMES VERNON,
iltd with small labour or expense a great por- St. John, N. B. May 4, 1830. 
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc. TXTOTICE is hereby given, that the term of 
live. A Gne Stream of Water runs through n, Co-partnership between the Subscribers,
and as there is the prospect of a Grist and Sazc expired on the 14th irtst. when the same was 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately terminated, and dissolved by mutual consent — 
adjoining property belonging to the Church ol All Debts due to and from the said concern 
Scotland, the Lot is well worthy the attention «p. be reCt.iied and paid by George Bragg 
of Agriculturists., tor further particulars who coulinucs the Business on his own account! 
application may be made to

T9

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE. 

St. John, 16th February, 1830.
AGNES CAMPBELL, 

l'rince IViUiain-slreet. 3Î.N.-B.—All Persons are heteby cautioned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing on I he above Land by cutting Timber, 
Hay, or otherwise. St. John, Apiil 27.

CO-j?AB.2?ISIB2iemP FOBJtÏED. 
rjlHË Subscriber begs leave to 
A friends and the public generally, that he 

lately en'ered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE & 
M‘KENZIE, under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint John-street—and while he would thank 
his Customers for past favours to himself, h» 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion will he used to give satisfaction—at the 

lime, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demands against him up 
to this time, will present the same for adjust
ment, and ull those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

inform his

has
TO LEV,

r*~VfE Building belonging 
JL on the South Market

to the Subscriber, 
Wharf, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores hn the Lower Flat, 
and. twb large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March. JOHN M. WILMOT.
same

TO LET,
From the 1st of May next: 

npHE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
JL fronting the Market Square, at" present ill 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March. DUIATFIKLD* SON. WILLIAM M‘RAE.

St. John, 30th March, 1830.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

against the Estate of the late Hugh Jo 
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

TO LET,
From first May next :— 

rrpilE DWELLING-110 USE belonging to 
JL the Estate of the late Henry Gumming, 

situate in Queen-street, now in the occupation 
of Dr. Boyle.

30ih March, 1830. -

HN-
sanie

W. & F. K INN EAR,
silty's for the Estate.

TO LET, J. JOIINSTON, Executor. 
_Sf. John, 30<h March, 1830.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

-TN the Estate of Caleb Spragg, late of llie 
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present I he same to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make immediate payment to 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG, 1 n 
ROBE HT SPRAGG, } Executorl- 

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1, 1830.

And possession given 1st May next : 
r II XllE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms w ith fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together with a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.
2d February, 1830.
TO LET—From ls£ May next :

9 || nil AT large House at the corner of Brussels 
JL and Waterloo-streels, will) Out-Houses, 

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the two new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ilie Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately__Enquire of
Jan. 5. THOMAS G. IIATIIEWAY.

A LL Persons having deman against the Es- 
Xl late of (he late Non. Jon Robinsqn, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. II. ROBINSON, ) Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. Id. 'iiith October, 1828.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
TRILLS ok Exchange,
JlJ Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bunds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &r. &c. &c.

FOR SALE,
iftffiL T
Jâyàl& LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subsciiber, fronting on Gobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto. —The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in I lie best and most substan
tial manner.
February IMh, 1829.

HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Free-Stone DWEL-

.Û.SSIZS OP BHZLQ.D.
/■vbtijml Mai) 1, 1830. 

r I V H F, Sixpenny Wheaton Loaf of Supcrlii 
JL Flour, lo vveij>li,

ie lbs.
- 2 6 
- 3 6

Shilling, Three-penny• and Penny-half-jiei.ny 
Loaves in I lie same proportion.

LAUGH LAN DONALDSON, Mayor.
JAMES PETERS, Jun.

FOR SALE,
11JHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7ÿ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. J. PETERS.

wzsirr.Tr
Sun

Rises. SetsjRises.
Moon|"Full 

SrA.
May—1830.

26 Wednesday
27 Thursday
28 Friday
29 Saturday
30 Sunday
31 Monday 

1 Tuesday -
First Quarter 29th, 6I>. 24m. morning.

1 28 7 32 1 1 31 
1 27 7 33 Morn
1 26 7 34 0 7
4 25 7 3S| 0 38
4 25. 7 35 1 8 
4 24 7 36 1 35
4 23 7 37 2 0

to the

1
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And immediate possession given, ij required :
n rpHE HOUSE in Germain-street, 

frvfmt JL hitherto the residenceof the late 
iilîiÉf» hon. John Robinson, with a three 

«ftiwAliSak s(a|| Siable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, aud 
140 feet of Ground on (he street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,.)

1

SAINT JOHN :
POBLISHFD EVERY TOESDAV AFTERNOON, BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT HIS OFFICE. IN MR. HATFIELD S BRICK BOILDINU,. 

W 1ST SI DE OV THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

ha/ in advance.

(pjT Printing, in its various branches, exeented withi 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.Execu

tors.

HW SNUFF & TOBACCO.
EGS TOBACCO—of assorted 
qualities ; 50 Boxes Snuff, do. 

05= Just icceived per schr. March, from New- 
York, and for sale very cheap, in or out of 
bond, by 

April 27.

70 KThe Subscriber has received by the late Arri
vals, Ads usual Spring Supply of

B3UTISH KEBStCHArmiZB ;
•MnvrillCH he will Sell Cheap for Cash, at 

V v his Store in Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3J

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

JOHN SMYTH. NOTICE.
Hill 111' Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JL Public ill general, that lie Ins purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Car marl hen-street, Lower Cove, formerly lie- 
loiiging to Mr. John Monaiif.n, where lie of. 
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

RICE, &c.
TIERCES 

10 half ditto 
Ex Brig Julia, Jrom New-York :

80 Sides very superior SOLE LEATHER. 
For Sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
May 11th, 1830.

101 ! Fresh RICE.

f•Do.

Insurance Against Fire. —al so—
1IEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR, 
of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- Having employed an experienced Biewvr, he flat- 

sure HOUSES & BUI LDI NGS of all descrip- ters himself, that lie will he able to give satisfai
sons, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within tion to Customers, and lespectluliy solicits a 
life Province of Ne»-Bru:iswiik, on the usual share of public patronage.
terms, for which, wilh any other particulars, N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will
please-apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au- please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
tliorisedio issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, A c, Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Core 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD. EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, May 24, 1828. Agent. St. John, N. B. 26(/» January, 1830.

T

JAMBS KIRK,
Has received per brig Spray, Capt. Hi; ml: 
from Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

DRY GOODS.
---ALSO---

HDS. LOAF SUGAR ;
Crates of EARTHENWARE ; 
CORDAGE, CANVASS ;
COAL TAR, OAKUM ;

FLOUR, COR3ST, &C.
M‘RAE &~M‘KENZIE,

Have just received per Brig J vlij, from New- York :
TJTJBLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR,
JO Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot and Navy BREAD,
Bags best quality Yellow CORN,
PEASE and BEANS,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ TwUt and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
Lorillard's best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and .American SEGARS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c.

—on hand—
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30d. &c.

— ALSO —
PITCII, TAR, and TURPENTINE.

All of which they will sell Cheap for Cash, or 
Country Produce.

C3" N. B. SHIP STORES put up on the 
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

—to hire —
A TIMBER WENCII 

May 11th, 1830.

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, $$c. §c.

pottra?.

AN EPITAPH ON A SAILOR.
BY A SAILOR.

Ship-mafè avast ! heave all aback 
And gaze upon this mound ;

Here rest the bones of honest Jack,
Who ne'er on foeman turned kis back, 

Or left his friend aground.
His voyage thro’ life he eheerly steer’d ;

Toss’d on misfortune’s billow,
And as the wind has bawled and veer’d, 
Some fairy hope has oft appear’d 

To \all him on his pillow.
But Fancy’s vision now is sped ;
Poor Jack lies numbered with the dead, 

Claim’d by grim death a prize;
He rides within the hay of hope,
His cable veer’d to a full scope,

Waiting the word '* to rise.”

H
Crackers,

Nelson-Street, 4th May, 1830.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have Received per Ship Forth, from Gree
nock---ON CONSIGNMENT I

HTJIPES, IIlids, and Quarter Casks Superioi 
JJL Old PORt ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware,
Earthen- w vue,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT;
A qoautily of Sl'ONE JARS, &c.

All of which Kill be Sold very Lois.
April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

-6-
Epitaph.—The following epitaph was written by 

Lord Byron, inihe year 1807 1—
Epitaph on John Adams, of Southwell, a Carrier, who 

died of Drunkenness.
John Adams lies here of the parish of Southwell.
A Carrisr who carried his can to bis mouth well i 
He carried so much, and he carried so fasl ;
He could carra no more—so was carried al last 1 
For the liquor he drank being too npuch for one,
He could not carry off—so now he's cerri-oh. GEORGE D. ROBINSON,

lias received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 
Part of his xExtraordinary Habitation,—The north

ern banks of the Orinico, the great river of 
South America, is covered with palms of the 
Mauritia, which produce farinaceous matter or 
«ago. The whole country in which they 
abound is subject to inundations, and the fan- 
like branches of these trees look like a forest 
which rises out of the bosom of the water. 
The navigator who passes along the delta of 
the Orinico is surprised to see the tops of these 
trees covered with fires. They are kindled 
by a people (the guanacas) who have remain
ed for ages in these marshy districts, secured 
from the floods by living in the palms. In the 
branches they suspend mats, which they fill 
with clay, and on this damp hearth kindle the 
fires which are necessary for their comfort. 
Sir Walter Raleigh saw and described the peo
ple. The palm offers to this rude race, as 
well as to other tribes who inhabit the Gulph of 
Darien and the watery lands between the Gu- 
rapatha and the mouths of the Amazon, a 
safe habitation amidst the great inundations 
to which those countries are subject. But it 
affords them also, in its fruit, its farinaceous 
bark, its sap abounding with sugar, and its fi
brous stalks, pleasant food to eat, wine to 
drink, and thread to make cordage and ham
mocks. “ It is curions to behold,” says Hum
boldt, “ in the lowest stage of civilization, the 
existence of a whole race depending upon a 
«ingle species of palm, in a similar degree with 
those insects which subsist but upon one spe
cies of flower ."—Library of Entertaining 
Knowledge.

Ancient Penalty against Drunkards !—The 
15th Capitular of Charlemagne, Emperor of 
France and Germany, in the year 802, has 
the following enactment : “ No man addicted 
to intoxication can appear before a tribunal, 
as a Party or a Witness.”

Laconism.—A bloody feud broke out in 
Ireland in 1490 between an O’Neil and an 
O’Donnell. It originated in the insolence of 
the reply of the latter to the demand of O’Neil 
for the payment of his quit rents. The cor
respondence is curious, and shows that the 
Spartan epistolary style was not limited to the 
Peloponessus. “ Pay me my rent,” said
O’Neil, “ or if you don't-----“ I owe you
no rent,” answered O'Donnell, “ and if I did

—consisting of—
■JJjTUDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
lill Bal.es Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x10, 

and 10x12 Glass, &c. &c.

PER SHIP FORTH I
UNCHEONS of WHISKEY ;
Cases of Spanish Indigo,

Bales of Carpetings—Venetian, Turkey, 
aifd Bannockburn,

I, and f Copper Bolts,
Sheet Copper, and Composition Nails and 

Spikes,
Bales of While and Grey Shirting Cotton, 
Kegs of White Lead,
Casks and Jars l’aint Oil, &c. 

per sprat :
A Large Assortment of Stationary, including 

fine Printing Demy, Brown Wrapping, and 
superfine and fine Pot Paper. ,

—jn store—
1000 Quintals Labrador DRY FISII ;
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto 

Q?* Apply to 
27th April. .

P

St. John, April 27.
FLOUR, MEAL, &c.

Just Received by the Schooner Sarah, from 
New-York :

(C1UPEIIFINE FLOUR, 
k5> RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL, Barrels VARNISH.

JOHN ROBERTSON27th Aoril.
JAMAICA & GRENADA RUM.

Just received per brig l1 roar, from K IS (.ST os :
UNS. Jamaica HUM—Proof 21.28 PBay of Foody do ;

JOHN ROBERTSON. Per schr. Rambler. from West Isles:
10 Puns. Grenada RUM ;

150 Boxes SMOKED HERRINGS. 
Fur Sale at lowest market prices, by 

May 4.
JAMAICA SPIRITS.

15PUNS. Fine Flavored and good 
Proof SPIRITS-—entitled to Is. 

2d. per Gallon, drawback—just received, and 
for Sale low by 

April 27.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

PORK & LARD.
A FEW BbU. Clear and Bone Middlings 

X3A. PORK, and 5 Kegs LARD—for sale bj 
April 1 3.
Rum, Coffee, Hides, Sç Horns,

TTUST Landed, ex Btig La Plata,
(ill Jamaica—For Sale by 
April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
G. D. ROBINSON.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
OFFER FOR SALE,

The Cargo of Sch'r Philadelphia from Port- 
. land—consisting of

|IJ>ARRELS Navy and Pilot BREAD ; 
JO) Bills, and half bids. & kegs Crackers ; 

Red Oak STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin & Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses ; 1 box Britannia Tea Pols; 

1 Box Lamps and Candlesticks.
At the lowest prices.

April 13. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

from

SHIP STUFF.
BLS. SHIP STUFF—fresh
and gnod, for sale lew by
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

150 B
M'v 11.

FSESXI TEAS.
Just received per Schooner Two Sons, from 

Halifax :
A LOT of very superior quality TEAS— 

XÎA. For Sale by
April 6. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

— ALSO —
One Bale of BROAD CLOTHS.

BALTIMORE FLOUR.
Juit received per Schooner Des un, lyinÿ ut 

North Market Wharf :—
11^ BLS. Susquehanuah Superfine

50 Do. Howard*Street do. ; (forfumily use.) 
100 Do. Scratch'd ditto ;
115 Do. Fine Middlings ditto ;
100 Do. Ship Stuff; 150 do. RYE FLOUR; 
50 Do. Corn Meal ; 100 do. Navy Bread.

E. DeWi RATCHFORD.

DANIEL O’BRIEN,
HAIR DRESSER, AND ORNAMENTAL BAIR 

_ MANUFACTURER,
g ^ ETURNS liis sincere thanks to the LnJirs and 

JSlÏI/ Gentlemen of Saint John, and its vivhiht, f«*r the 
*« ry I beiht encouragement he has received whilst in 
Business in litis Cily.— lie has the honor to inform 
them dial he has removed his Establishment to that well 
known stand, nest adjoining the Office of James 
Peters. Jun. E-q South side of the Maiket-squaie, 
w here, from his genetal knowledge and blrirt attention 
to butines», he hopes to merit a continuance of their 
patronage.

He respectfully informs them that he has fitted up 
private npai tn.enls Tor II AIK CUTTING, he. where 
ever) particular attention shall be observed to those 
who ma> f*vor him with their custom, lie still cunti 
nues to Manufacture il air Work of every description, 
viz. :—Curls, Medona Bands, llitigleté, Wigs, Scalps. 
Crown P.ece*, Sec. &c. all of the best roaleiittls and 
workmanship,

lie expects by the first arrivals from London, an as
sortment of PERFUMERY, and other articles eon- 
nected w ith his business.

(j^SH L idiês* and Gentlemen’s Hoir cut and dressed 
in ihe latest and most approved Loudon and Pamiati 
fasnion*.

N. fi The strictest attention paid to the Cutting of 
Childien’s Hair, and Country order* punctually at
tended to. Saint John. *21 th April. 1830.

NEW GOODS.
D. HATFIELD & SON,

April 27lh, 1830.Have received by the Briton, from Liver
pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & AMSBIOAN GOODS,

— among which are—
LOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mas- 

A_V lins, Silks, Shoes, Hals, Bonnets. Caps, 
&c. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains, Cam- 
houses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, ironmongery,&c.—Flour,-Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Soerm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, Scc.— IVood’s improved 
(commonly called Freebojrn’s) paient Ploughs 
and Castings, S(c. <5fc. Sfc.

(£tf The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arrivals from London 
end New-York, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive end well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.—All which will be disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia.

St. John, May 11.

DEALS.
ADDINGTON has bn 
hand, CO to 80 M. Su

perficial Feet of DEALS, and is daily expect
ing to receive more from the Mills, which with 
those on hand will be sold low for Cash, if 
applied for immediately.

E.C.W

April 27—2f
NEW GOODS.

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and' Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Which they offer al the lowest prices for Cash. 
____ ICTSture, East side of the Market Square.

OMENS* and Girl»’ Devonshire II ATS 
▼ V and BONNETS ;

do. ;Fanry Willow 
Black Emboss’d do. ; 

Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts 

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk »ud Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do, do. \
Ladies’ fancy Si'k Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Colton Shawls;
White Se colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skiu Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Lares ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sort*; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’" Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Meui’ Superfine and Plated Hals 
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c.

R. & W. REID.

Do. do. LIME.Do, do.
HE Subscriber takes ibis method of re
turning thanks to his friends and custom- 

ers for (lie very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply uf the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put op in su
perior order, and sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid lo the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &e. lie will likewise bring 
the Lime lo the city, when requested.

6-f The Hogsheads will stiil hear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.''

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Lime Burner.

T

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per Sprat, from 

Glasgow, a part of his Supply of
srnmo goods:

—consisting of— ,
ENTLEMENS’ and Ladies’ Leghorn 

AJT" HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; 'Silk Green Head. March 9.
Handkerchiefs ; Gros de Naples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Cab- 
peti.ngs ; Homespuns ; Checks ; Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Duck ; Threads ; Loaf Su
gar, Stationary, &c. &c.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR,

[Shoes ; JOilN ti. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, LINEN «f WOOLLEN DYER. 

Next door to tile residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
liruvvel ,-sl reel,

EGS leave to remind his friends that he
continues lo Dye and Finish in the best

May 26. manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes,
Plush,

The above Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 

prompt pay.—The remainder of his Im
portation he daily expects from Liverpool, per 
the Augusta, and Hugh Johnston.

April 20;

STEAM BOAT SAINT JOHN.
f II tHIS Boat will commence 
JL P^ing on her usual rente 

■teWûr^àâ&Ewon Tuesday the 20lh instant. 
Leaving for Digby and Annapolis on Tuesdays, 
and returning on Thursdays. Going to East- 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and 
ing from thence on Mondays.—The fare to and 
from Saint Andrews, will be reduced to 20t. aft, 
and 7s. 6d. forward ; and to and from East- 
port 17s. 6d. aft.—Digby and Annapolis rate of 
passage as usual.

St. John, April 13th, 1830.

/ Vorsled Cords, Hosiery Si Gloves, 
Camel's Ilair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable hint to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour hi in with 
their commands,

other

JOHN M. WILMOT.
CARD. com-

R. M'KENZIE, Tailor,
"TD ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen 
J_Vr of Saint John, that he has Removed to 
Mr. James Robertson’s premises, King-street, 
opposite the Market Inn, where he will conti
nue to execute all orders in his superior style of 
kashioo and workmanship.

JAMES WHITNEY.
6+

MjNiriftTs for tale at thit Offite.May 11. St. John, July 15, 1828,
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